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E ducation  o f  th e  Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  have been o f  g r e a t  va lue  
to  me i n  th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f  t h i s  work# M ateria l and l e t t e r s  s e n t  
me by  th e  Committee On Tenure o f  th e  R a tiona l E ducation A sso c ia tio n  
have been o f  mioh a ss is ta n c e #
I  am a ls o  Indeb ted  to  members o f  th e  o f f ic e  s t a f f  o f  th e  Teachers* 
R e t i r a ie n t  Bureau in  Helena# Montana f o r  a llow ing  me to  have access  
t o  t h e i r  records#  Because o f  the  c o n f id e n tia l  n a tu re  o f  in fo rm atio n  
o b ta in ed  from th is  source names and p lac es  w i l l  n o t be mentioned#
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II3TRODUCTIOH
S o c ia l a o o u rlty  I s  c h a r a c te r i s t ia  o f  th a  now regime# S ince 
te a c h e rs  over a  p e rio d  o f  f i f t y  ywors have been conscious o f  a  need 
f o r  b e t t e r  s e c u r i ty ,  tlie  p re se n t emphasis on s o c ia l  s e c u r i ty  would 
n a tu r a l ly  ez&cour&ge th e  development o f  th e  same f o r  tea ch e rs  among 
teach ers#
Tenure i s  zx>t a  g ro tesque d e s ire  o f  teach e rs#  They a rc  m erely 
ask ing  th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  those  same p r in c ip le s  o f  c i v i l  s e rv ic e  
which a re  now sci>odled i n  laws r e la t in g  to  s t a t e ,  coun ty , m un ic ipal, 
and fe d e ra l  mnployees#
Tihile teach in g  i n  v a rio u s  l&mtazm, h igh  sc h o o ls , th e  a u th o r 
lea rn ed  from a c tu a l  experience and o b se rv a tio n , th e  g r w t  need f o r  
te a c h e r  se cu rity #  l a t e r ,  whMi he became p r in c ip a l ,  th e  problem 
became more a c u te  and c lo s e r  to  him# His appointm ent to  th e  
chairm anship o f  th e  Committee on Tenure o f  th e  Moninna Eduoaticm 
A sso c ia tio n  was th e  f in a l  s t e p ,  vhioh  encouraged him to  ta k e  up 
th e  study  o f  te a ch e r te n u re  i n  th e  U nited S ta te s  and Europe, and 
to  t r y  to  d isco v e r th e  a c tu a l  f a c t s  f o r  a  ten u re  law  f o r  Montana# 
The survey vdiich i s  a  p a r t  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  based  on d a ta  secured  
from  th e  author* s  q u e s tio n n a ire  s e n t  o u t to  te a ch e rs  o f  Ibntana#
His membership on th e  N ational E ducation Committee on Tenure f o r  
th e  p a s t  f iv e  y e a rs  has proven most b e n e f ic ia l  t o  him# He has 
a tten d ed  th e  se s s io n s  o f  th e  N ationa l Committee on Tenure a t  th e  
m eetings o f  th e  N ationa l E ducation A ssocia tion#
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CmPTER I  
TEE KL£D OF TEIÎUlîE 
Teacher Tenure re fe r»  to  th e  r i g h t  o f  a  pe rson  to  hold  a  c e r ta in  
p o s itio n *  A ten u re  law  presuiaahly prov ides s e c u r i ty  i a  t h e i r  p o s it io n s  
f o r  competent teach e rs»  superv iso rs»  p r in c ip a ls»  and su p e rin ten d an ts  
and lik e w ise  an  orderly»  le g a l  prooedur# f o r  th e  d ism issa l o f  th o se  
# 1 0  have proved them selves izm o n ^ te n t*  I t  d iscourages and u su a lly  
p rev en ts  d ism issa l f o r  personal»  p o l i t ic a l»  o r  r e l ig io u s  rwisona*
Tenure f o r  te a c h e rs  does n o t mean th a t  to c h e r s »  once th ey  have 
been employed» s h a l l  hold  t h e i r  p o s i t l^ s s  fo re v e r  re g a rd le ss  o f  t h e i r  
q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o r  f i tn e s s  f o r  th e  job* Tenure laws a re  designed to  
p ro te c t  te a c h e rs  sh e  have proven th a n se lv es  e m p o te n t and v a lu ab le  
t o  ih e  community by su c c e s s fu lly  f i l l i n g  a  p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d  o f  
teach ing  s h a l l  W  p ro te c te d  a g a in s t  unwarranted» u n ju s t if ia b le »  and 
c ap ric io u s  d ischarge  a t  th e  w i l l  o f  ed u ca tio n a l o f f ic e rs *
Teacher ten u re  i s  n o t a  p ass in g  fad  o r  f r i l l *  In  1887 i n  th e  
proceedings o f  th e  l ia tio n a l Educati<m A sso o ia tia a  th e re  i s  a  C m m ittee 
r e p o r t  u rg ing  th a t  th e  su b je c t  o f  th e  teacher*»  te n u re  o f  o f f ic e  be 
g iven  p u b l ic i ty  i n  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  n ecessa ry  le g is la t ic m  would r e s u l t*  
T his was a  d e f in i te  oczamitment o f  t h i s  g re a t  ed u ca tio n a l o rg a n isa tio n  
to  th e  need o f  ten u re  more than  f i f t y  y ears  ago*
In  the  r e p o r t  o f  th e  Committee on Tenure o f  th e  R a tio n a l E ducation 
A sso c ia tio n  i n  1955 th e  fo llow ing  reasons were g iven  f o r  te a c h e r  
te n u re  law s:
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1-To p révau t p o l i t i c a l  c o n tro l o f  schoo ls and te a c h in g  p o s itio n s*
2-To perm it end encourage teao h ers  to  devote them selves to  ü ie  
p ra c t ic e  o f  t h e i r  p ro fe s s io n  w ith o u t f e a r  o r  favor*
3-To encourage com petent and p u b l ic - s p i r i te d  teao h ers  to  rem ain 
I n  the  schools*
4-To d iscourage school management based on f e a r  and In tlm ldatlcm #
5-To p reven t th e  d ischarge  o f  te a c h e rs  f o r  p o lltlo aJ .#  re lig io u s*  
personal*  o r  o th e r  u n ju s t  reasons*
6-To p ro te c t  te a c h e rs  I n  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  secu re  w e ll-f in an c ed  
and adequate educa tion  f o r  t h e i r  dxU dren  I n  charge*^
Included I n  a  mimeographed pamphlet s e n t o u t by th e  Tenure Coaaolttee 
o f  th e  R a tio n a l E d w atlo n  A sso c ia tio n  and In v e s tig a te d  ty  them were th e  
fo llow ing  u n fa ir  d ism issa lss
1«A su p e rin ten d en t In  a ad d n este m  s t a t e  was d ism issed  because o f  
h i s  In s is te n c e  t h a t  school a th l e t i c s  be conducted I n  an honest* 
sportsm anlike  manner*
2-A h igh  school te a c h e r was d ism issed  because o f  o b je c tio n s  by a  
b ig  teopoyer to  h i s  l i b e r a l  te a ch in g  I n  th e  f i e l d  o f  economlos*
S-Â teach e r l a  I l l i n o i s  was urged Ty the  a d m in is tra tio n  to  a c c e p t 
a leave  o f  absence fo r  osa  y e a r on account o f  111 hea lth*  A t 
th e  end o f  t h a t  y ear she was re fu sed  an  appointment*
4 -In  a  m ld aestem  s t a t e  c e r ta in  p o l i t i c a l  in te r e s t s  gained  c o n tro l 
o f  the  m a jo rity  o f  th e  board o f  t r u s te e s  o f  a te a c h e rs  co llege*  
lïlien th ey  Imd co n tro l*  t h ^  d ischarged  th e  p re s id e n t and a 
m a jo rity  o f  th e  facu lty *  I r r e s p e c tiv e  o f  a b i l i ty *  le n g th  o f  
se rv ice*  o r  v a lu e  to  th e  In s t l ta i t la a *
5-e*****************************************$****$»*
6 -In  C a lifo rn ia  a  c i ty  council d ism issed  a  m a jo rity  o f  th e  members 
o f  th e  sohoolboard* and* w ith in  f i f t e e n  m inutes softer th e  
vacancies had been f i l le d *  th e  su p erin ten d en t was d ism issed  In  
s p i t s  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he had a  fo u r  y e a r  c o n trac t*
7«A w ell-p repared*  competent h igh  school te a ch e r I n  a  m idw estem  
s t a t e  was r«>-employed a  y e a r ago on c o n d itio n  th a t  she would 
r e f r a in  from  d isc u ss in g  eoonomlo problems* fam ily  problems* 
r a c ia l  o r r e l ig io u s  problems I n  h e r c la sses*
8-A twLoher In  an  e a s te rn  c o lle g e  o f  e ig h t  y e a rs  o f  experience  i n  
th e  I n s t i t u t i o n  was dim nlssed f o r  " in e ff ic ie n c y * "  The day b e fo re  
h is  d ism issa l*  he had addressed  a  group o f  a n ti-w a r  s tuden ts*
9-A su p e rin ten d en t I n  a  sddw eatem  s t a t e  was g iven  a  re -a p p o ln ta e n t 
I n  March f o r  th e  fo llow ing  y e a r end th e  n e x t month the  board
met and resc in d ed  h is  appointm ent* He had a  su c ce ss fu l rec o rd  
a s  superin tenden t*^
l*K esearsh  B u l le t in  o f  tiie  N ational Eduoaticm A ssociation*  A Handbook o f  
Teacher Tenwe* (Volume XIT* Ho* 4 , Sept* 1936) p* 169#
2*Conïaltïeo o f  Tenure o f  th e  N ational E ducation A ssoolatlon*  Tenure 
Campaigns* (June 1936) pp*5*6* —— —
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Tlier» e re  tÆtorefore ocsa» tru th s to  th e M éocprood reporta o f
tm ju o t «nplcTTOGot oondltloD s «mi f jm t froquesatly  toftcherft* ocam tltO "
t l o m l  r l c h t s  o f  i ib e r tg ' o f  ootdon «M  caçtresa loa  o re  eaoroooliod i^xao#
D urirg  th e  p o ric^  t î a t  th e  a u th o r  eorved a a  C liolm aa o f  th e  Tenure
CoüTdttee o f  th e  ttm ta iia  Eduoaticm A s e w la tlo o  eovo ra l u o ju a t d isn issæ de
i n  Ifcntom  oozae t o  h i s  o t to n tic n u  ConoomiuG th e  d ia n le m l o f  a
etroorintsndatJt I n  th e  c e n tr a l  p a r t  o f  Lbrrtar»* be reoo lvad  th e  copy o f
a  l e t t e r  skddreseod t o  Jay  Elmmr üorc;an* E ditor o f  th e  Ila tlo m l Eduoaticm
A aeoolatlcm  JomngH# v r i t t o n  by  a n  in to i l lg o n t  zaotbor o f  Uto o o e o ss lty
d e p lo rln c  tîie  la c k  o f  p roper ta m r o  Ian s  in  üontoiÆi* A copy o f  tis la
l e t t e r  I s  appondod to  t h i s  work#
E M le  toacbors v i l l  bo b o n ^ l te d  by  te n u re  la m #  t h o l r  rso lfhro  l a
o n ly  eeeondasyt tîio  r% l#  v i t a l  oi^^aaont i n  fa v o r  o f  toao îîo r ta a o ro
i s  th e  b o n o f it  vdiich v i l l  go t o  th e  thousands o f  o liU dren  In  th a  schoo ls
o f  /n a r io a *  I f  in su ra n œ  p o l ic ie s  p ro teo tinç ; porsons o^^alnst i h i l a r e  i n
l i f e  cou ld  be purchosod by  p a re n ts  f o r  t l i o i r  o îïlld rm #  th e re  TOuld b e
on  o w rc h o la ln c ly  la rc o  deaond f o r  i t *  Then cMIdrsm ore provided e it h
good, ocnpetent*  eagwrlonoed* uaesorriod tecudiors# tizo cosuG lty  l i s t  o f
l i f e * 8 f a i l u r e s  w i l l  bo Icsconod*
/jrre lo  :a tr l **It i s  Uio m n  v>j> I  x^kn back -upon a  clioatod
child!jood riio  becoooa a  nonace to  p iib llo  pcoco* lîo i s  n o ittio r  fbd  n o r
f&j'so r̂* To i s  n o t chonp* Eo Isolds a  b i l l  o f  annjca's c c a in c t  accio tj,’*,
end bo In touds to  c o l l e c t  i t *  I f  so c ie ty  woro %doo* i t  icmzld never
3
in c u r  such  dobts*”
SeClwaantino bolan* Toaohor iemarowA Clvio I ospcmsibilit^r# (\;l3oon«T-n 
Educatlcm AosoclaiZZa4^"'l^.,o;* ~ " ^
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P&rent» %ant t l i e i r  c h ü d re n  to  have th e  b e s t  te a e h e re , and I f  ou r
te a c h e rs  a r e  to  meet requ irem ents o f  y e a r ly  in c re a s in g  r i g i d i t y ,  th e y
should  be re ro rd ed  t i î t l i  s e e u r i ty  o f  t h e i r  p o s itic m a , and be g iv sn
o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  udiolehearted deTrotloa t o  t h e i r  work# They should iw t
f e e l  oracçïed by  personal o r  p o l i t i c a l  domlnati<ni*
P o ll t i(m l and p erso n a l in t r ig u e s  r e s u l te d  i n  th e  d ism issa l o f  a
Mantaim su p e rin ten d en t from a  p o s i t io n  and a  community i n  '«diioh he had
morbsd f o r  s ix te e n  years#  The f i r s t  r e p o r t  o f  th e  board ooneem ing t h i s
a c t io n  m erely s ta te d  t h a t  tiio superin tondon t had been th e re  to o  long*
T his man •with th e  a id  o f  th e  a p p ro p ria te  oomraittoea and ed u ca tio n a l
le a d e rs  i n  th e  s t a te  and n a tio n  has opened th e  case  to  th e  public#  H is
reaso n  f o r  doing so a re  s ta te d  i n  t!ia a tta c h e d  l e t t e r  from iriiich th e
fo llow ing  i s  taken#
I  am n o t f ig h tin g  f o r  th e  job# This community has hod a  
cancer i n  th e  form o f  a  man by th e  name o f  (C#T7#H#) i n  i t s  
in te s t in e s  f o r  t h i r t y  years#  I  am a ttem p ting  to  rem n#  i t  and 
I  am n o t doing I t  by th e  p a in le s s  method# I f  I  can  do t h i s ,  I  
th in k  I  h a re  helpod th e  s i tu a t io n  in  se v e ra l oommunitioa# Ts/hen 
people beg in  to  r e d i s e  t h a t  vm a re  c i t i s e n s  and n o t  h i r e l in g s  
o r dogs t h a t  can be kicked about a t  w i l l ,  vjo w i l l  a t t r a c t  some 
good people in to  our p ro fession#
I  have 9Cç$ o f  th e  community back o f  mo a s  I  have always had, 
b u t  i t  to o k  t h i s  to  make them r e a l i z e  i t #  T/o a re  c lean in g  house#
I  hope from th en  on, the  p a t ie n t  improves r a p id ly  and I  am su re  
t h a t  i t  w i l l  s ta y  heaU dy” f o r  years#
I  want you to  know th a t  I  am n o t on ly  f ig h tin g  fo r  n y s e l f ,  
b u t  f o r  a l l  o f  us and f o r  democracy#
The r e s t r i c t i o n s  under Tdiich some te a c h e rs ,  p r in c ip a ls ,  and 
su p e rin ten d en ts  a ro  fo rced  to  l i v e ,  a re  more narrow  t3ian those p re sc r ib e d  
f o r  t h e i r  pup ils#  Sohoolboarda and taxpayers sliould be educated to  a 
r e a l i z a t io n  t h a t  a  te a c h e r  m ust l iv e  a  normal l i f e  i n  o rd e r to  c a r ry  to  
th e  c lassroom  a  sense  o f  freodom in  Hiought and a c t io n ,  a  fres lm ess o f
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
6
n tn d , a human ou tlook  on l i f e #  To f o s te r  suah freedom f o r  teaohezMS 
only  ten u re  lan e  w ith  q i a l i f i e d  ten u re  J u d ic ia l  oananitteee can be 
depended upon*
One o f  th e  m ost p e rp lex ing  e d u o a tio m l probltmis o f  our day* b o th  
f o r  th e  n a tio n  and th e  s t a t e  o f  Montana* i s  ten u re*  Teachor ten u re  i s  
g a tio r in g  momentum* b u t  J u s t  a s  ten u re  i s  grosing* oases o f  u n ju s t  
d ism issa l con tinue  to  in c rease#  Many u n ju s t  d ism is sa ls  n e re r  oorae to  
l i g h t  because th e  te a c h e rs  invo lved  f e a r  a  p u b lic  hearin g  so t h a t  
many o f f i c i a l s  do n o t f in d  i t  n ecessa ry  to  o f f e r  t h e i r  p e t ty  excuses 
to  p u b lic  sc ru tin y *
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
CSàPTER II
THE HISTORY OP TENURE IN THE UNITED STA.TES
Toftoher te n u re  wut f i r s t  mentioned in  ed u ea tio n a l o iro le s  w ith  &
oon& ittee r e p o r t  a t  th e  N ationa l E ducation A sso c ia tio n  m eeting i n  1887#
For n e a r ly  tw e n ty -fiv e  year*  no v e ry  w idespread r e s u l t s  were secured#
To be  sure* s c a t t e r ^  la rg e  c i t i e s  in tro d u ced  ten u re  f o r  t h e i r  te a c h e rs
b u t no th ing  more e x ten s iv e  was done#
Than# in  1909 th e  s t a t e  o f  New Je rse y  in tro d u ced  th e  f i r s t  s t a t e
te a c h e r’ s  ten u re  b i l l #  T his law  was re v ise d  and s treng th ened  i n  1935#
The New Je rsey  law  prov ides t h a t  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  a l l  teaohers i n  any
school d i s t r i c t  i n  th e  s t a t e  ’’s h a l l  be during good behav io r and
e ff ic ie n c y ” a f t e r  a  p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d  o f  th re e  consecu tive  y ears  and
esploym ent a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  n e x t academic y e a r . Such teao h ers
cannot be d ism issed  f o r  o th e r  reasons than  in e ff ic ie n c y #  incapac ity#
conduct unbecoming a  teacher#  o r  o th e r  j u s t  cause# W ritte n  charges
m ust be p re fe rred #  signed  by th e  person  making th e  same# aM  f i l e d
w ith  th e  s e c re ta ry  o r c le r k  o f  th e  board o f  ed u ca tio n  governing th e
schoo l w herein  th e  te a c h e r  i s  employed. I f  th e  charges a r e  found tru e#
th e  twLoher must be  g iven  z w tic e . The te a c h e r  may have a  counsel f o r
defense  a t  th e  hearin g  end w itn esse s  f o r  e i th e r  p a r ty  may be subpoenaed
hy th e  board  o f  education# The te a c h e r  under ten u re  has an  o b lig a t io n
t o  th e  board  o f  education# In  ease  o f  reslgnaticm # th e  te a c h e r  m ost
g iv e  th e  ez^ loy ing  board  a  s ix ty  day n o tic e  u n le ss  th e  lo c a l  board
4
approves a  s h o r te r  period#
4#Researeh B u l le t in  o f  th e  N ationa l E ducation A ssoc ia tion#  A Handbook On 
Teacher Tenure# (Volume XIV# No# 4# September 1936)# pp#lrë#173#
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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Stnc# th e  passa^^e o f  th e  f i r s t  s t a t e  ten u re  law  in  New Jersey# 
seven teen  s t a t e s  passed  ten u re  laws o f “varying p ro v is io n s  vddch more 
o r  le s s  p ro te c t  th e  teacher#  A t o r  n e a r  th e  to p  o f  th e  l i s t  o f  s ta te #  
“Bhich have enacted  te n u re  l e g i s l a t i o n  a re  C a lifo rn ia #  Indiana# Maryland# 
ISassachusetts# lîcw Jersey# and How York# Indiana# howover# rep ea led  
h e r  s t a te  law  in  1937# Pennsylvania# in  1C5G# passed a  ten u re  law# T h is 
law  however i s  too  d r a s t ic  and w i l l  prohahly  he repealed#
In  C a lifo rn ia  “th ere  Im-ve been se v e ra l amonctaents passed to  th e  
“tenure  law# and# a ls o  se v e ra l b i l l s  proposed to  re p e a l tW  ten u re  law#
A ll such p roposals have been defeated# The C a lifo rn ia  law  p rov ides f o r  
“tenure  i n  any u n if ie d  school d i s t r i c t  having an a“verage d a i ly  a tten d an ce  
o f  more “than 850 e“ven i f  “the d i s t r i c t s  b e fo re  u n if ic a t io n  had lo s s  th a n  
850 average d a i ly  a ttendance  each# The governing board o f  th e  u n if ie d  
school may c la s s  a s  perm anent, tea ch e rs  o f th re e  o r  more years* employ­
ment i n  th e  u n ify in g  schools# How “teachers must se rve  “th ree  y e a rs  *T*d 
be e le c te d  f o r  th e  fo u rtli  b e fo re  beooming permanent# Tlio law  pro“vide# 
“th a t  lea v e  o f  absence gran-ted a  p ro b a tio n ary  ec^jloyee because o f  
i l ln e s s #  acc iden t#  o r  quaran tina#  s lm ll n o t be considcrod deployment and 
s l ia l l  n o t b reak  c o n tin u i ty  o f  se rv ice#  The law fu r t l ie r  s ta to s  “th a t  i f  
a  perm anent employee demands a  hearin g  on cliarges f i l e d  a g a in s t him, 
th e  go“vem ing board o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  must f i l l  c o c ^ la in t u r i t l in  SO
5
days o f  th e  em ployee's demands# o therw ise cliorgea o re  to  be d isirissod#
6 #Research B u l le t in  o f  th e  Ha“t io m l  E ducation A ssocia tion#  A Handbook On 
Teacher Tenure# (Volume XIV# Ho# 4# Septdaber 1936)# pp#l78-182#
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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In  1915 th e  H ational E ducation A sso c ia tio n  passed a  re s o lu tio n  
expressing; i t s e l f  i n  fav o r o f  s e e u r i ty  o f  ten u re  f o r  te a c h e rs . To 
fu r th e r  th i s  a  Tenure Coimaitteo o f One hundred was appoin ted  i n  1923 
c h ie f ly  " to  survey  tlie  p re v a ilin g  tendencies i n  th e  ten u re  o f tea o h e rs  
i n  th e  school system s o f  th e  sevei-al s t a te s  and l e g i s l a t i v e  p ro v is io n s
f o r  te a c h e r  ten u re  i n  ttie  ssl b̂ ^ and to  make a v a i la b le  th e  s a l i e n t
6
f a c ts  f o r  a l l  in te r e s te d  i n  th# problem ,"
Tlhe re p o r ts  o f  th e  Committee on ien u re  have been concerned w ith
th e  causes o f  d is m is s a l,  in v e s tig a t io n s  o f  te a c h e r  tu rn o v e r, te n u re  i n
c o lle g e s  and normal sc h o o ls , t e x ts  o f  s t a t e  and lo c a l  ten u re  la i is ,
s tu d ie s  and a n a ly s is  o f e x is t in g  law s, development and s ta tu s  o f  tenur#
le g i s l a t i o n  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s , end b ib lio g ra p h ie s  on Üie s u b je c t .
The m ajor purposes o f  tlie  Tenure Committee have re c e n tly  been
r e s ta te d  i n  th e  fo llow ing  term si
1-To study  ten u re  law s and p ra c t ic e s  f o r  th e  purpose o f  fu r th e r in g  
th e  ten u re  movement,
2^To a s s i s t  s t a t e  te a c h e rs  a s so c ia t io n s  and fe d e ra tio n s  i n  t h e i r  
e f f o r t s  to  secu re  ten u re  l e g i s l a t i o n ,
5-To c re a te  among th e  members o f  our a s s o c ia t io n  and th e  g en era l 
p u b lic , a  b e t to r  understanding  o f  th e  j u s t i c e ,  reaso n ab len ess , 
end need o f  te n u re ,”
In  1922 a  r e s o lu tio n  was adopted in  th e  p la tfo rm  o f  th e  batiM oal
E ducation  A sso c ia tio n  on ten u re  p ro v is io n . T his m s  re v ise d  i n  1934
to  readI
There sliould be l e g i s l a t i o n  to  p ro te c t  teaclio rs from  d ischarge  
f o r  p o l i t i c a l ,  p e rso n a l, r o l ig io u s ,  o r o th e r  u n ju s t  reasons* 
b u t tlie laws should  n o t  p reven t tlio diam iissal o f  teaclio rs fo r  
in c o n ^ te n o e , im m orality , o r u n p ro fess io n a l conduct,^
6 , l b i d „  169.
7 ,R esearch  B u l le t in  o f  th e  R a tio n a l E ducation A ssocia tion*  A Handbook 
On Teacher T enure, (Volume XIV, No, 4 ,  September 1936)* pVlG9, " '
8 , I T id , ,  170,
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A t th e  1935 e esa io u  end each y e a r elnoei, th e  R a tio n a l E ducation
A sso c ia tio n  rea ffirm e d  "w ith  «aphasia i t s  s ta n d  in  f u l l  su p p o rt o f
ten u re  o f  p o s i t io n  f o r  te a c h e rs  a s  a  means o f  in su rin g  to  th e  c h ild re n
9
o f  th e  lan d  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  in s t r u c t io n s ."
D esp ite  th e  a c t iv e  i n t e r e s t  shown by th e  R a tiona l E ducation 
A sso c ia tio n , th e re  a re  today  sixtx^en s ta te #  t h a t  have passed no l e g i s ­
l a t i o n  vftiatsoever to  p ro te c t  th e  te a ch e rs  in  reg a rd  to  tenure#  Twenty— 
s ix  s t a t e s ,  however, have laws prov id ing  f o r  th e  employment o f  t« io h e rs  
beyond th e  annual contxaot# In  se v e ra l o f  th e se  s t a t e s ,  long term  
c o n tra c ts  a re  p e rm itted  b u t  t h i s  p ro v is io n  ha# n o t e lin d n a to d  case# o f  
u n fa i r  d ism issa l#  Teacher# employed under p ro v is io n s  f o r  oon tinuü ig  
c o n tra c ts  do n o t have re d re s s  In  case  o f  d ism issa ls#
In  on ly  s i x  s ta te #  o f  our f o r ty -e ig h t  i s  tdm ten u re  law  s t a t e ­
wide# These s t a t e s  a re  C a lifo rn ia ,  New Je rse y , L o u is ian a , M aryland, 
I ^ s a c h u s e t t a ,  and Pennsylvania# Of th e se  th e  laws o f  £iiryland and 
M assachusetts app ly  o u ts id e  o f  D a ltirB re  and B oston, re s p e c t iv e ly , 
b u t  s in c e  th e se  tno c i t i e s  have s im ila r  p ro v is io n s  f o r  te n u re , th e  
law s mey be considered  f o r  p r a c t ic a l  purposes s ta te -w id e  in  natu re#
Of th e  rem aining s t a t e s  on ly  L ou isiana  and New Je rsey  have a  te n u re
10
l a v  which a p p lie s  to  a l l  te a ch e rs  w ith in  th e  s ta te *
In  the  seven teen  s ta te #  having vary ing  ten u re  law s, th e  school 
employee# covered a re  c e r t i f i c a te d  employées* In  cmly fo u r s t a t e s  -
9#£esearoh B u l le t in  o f  th e  R a tio n a l E ducation  A saooiati<m , A Handbook 
On TeaoW r T w ure# (Volume X I? , No# 4 , September 1936), pïïYo# 
10»5c&al<f ))u S liane,'''’The S ta tu #  o f  Tenure L e g is la t io n ,"  i n  th e  Jou rna l 
o f  th e  N ationa l E ducation  A sso c ia tio n , (May 1933), p#155#
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Pennsyl’roB ia , Kkoaaa, Ifeiasachusetts* and T/lsoonsin •  a re  su p erin to n d en ta
inc lu d ed  i n  th e  ten u re  lavm* Scmetimee th e  a s s i s t a n t  p r in c ip a l  and
11
th e  T is i t in g  tea ch e rs  a re  s p e c i f i c a l ly  mentioned#
The P erm sylm nia  l a v  i s  uniqiM i n  i t s  s p e c if ic a tio n s  f o r  tenu r#
coverage# T his law  p rov ides t h a t  " teaohers#  superv iso rs#  su p e rv is in g
p r in c ip a ls#  p r in c ip a ls#  d ir e c to r s  o f  v o o a tio m l education# d e n ta l
h y g ien is ts#  v i s i t i n g  teaohers#  school s e c re ta r ie s #  th e  s e le c t io n  o f
shcm i s  on liie  b a s is  o f  m e r it  a s  detem dnod by e l i g i b i l i t y  l i s t s #
school nurses# tdao a re  c e r t i f i e d  a s  teaohers#  and any re g u la r  f u l l  tim e
employee o f  a  school d i s t r i c t  •who i s  d u ly  c e r t i f i e d  a s  a  teach e r"  s h a l l
come w ith in  th e  ten u re  law# Pennsylvania i s  a ls o  th e  on ly  s t a t e  which
prov ides ten u re  from th e  beginning  o f  employment w ith o u t a  p ro b a tio n ary  
12
period#
The map on page 12 shows th e  s t a te s  and th e  ty p es o f  te a c h e r  
te n u re  l e g i s l a t i o n  found i n  them throughout th e  Ihd ted  S ta te s#
S ince  s o c ia l  s e c u r i ty  f o r  a l l  c i t i s e n s  i s  th e  o rd e r o f  th a  day# 
T eachers a re  e n t i t l e d  to  c e r t a in  r ig h ts #  S o c ia l s e c u r i ty  f o r  te a o h e rs  
means n o t on ly  adequate pensicms on re tirem en t#  and s a la r ie s  p e rm ittin g  
a  p ro fe s s io n a l s tan d ard  o f  l iv in g #  b u t l e g i s l a t io n  f o r  s e c u r i ty  o f  
tem ire  a lso #  There has been  a  d e f in i te  aw areness o f  t h i s  need b u t l e s s  
th a n  Im lf  o f  th e  s t a te s  have recogn ised  th e  need i n  a ry  form  o f  
l e g i s l a t i o n  f o r  th e  protecti<ax o f  teaohers*  te n u re .
ll#O p#cit##  p#155# 
12#Ibid# p.155#
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I I Ho legislation pTTTT!̂  Tlireo typos o f  proT/ialona 
in  d i f f e r e n  , a re a s  o f  th e
s t a te
Permanent ten u re  a f t e r
■nrohation
C ontinuing c o n tra c ts  i n  all 
b u t f i r s t - c l a s s  d i s t r i c t s *
Continuing c o n tra c t C on trac ts fo r  more th an  one 
year
PexTsnent in  some d i s t r i c t s |  e i th e r  none o r  annual in  o th e rs
C on trac ts  f o r  more th an  a  y e a r i n  some d i s t r i c t s ;  e i th e r  no 
p ro v is io n  o r  annual i n  o th e r  d i s t r i c t s *
Permanent ten u re  compulsory i n  some d i s t r i c t s ;  o p tio n a l i n  
o th e r  d i s t r i c t s *
13*Pesearch B u l le t in  o f  th e  N ational E ducation A ssocia tion*  A Handbook 
On Teacher Tenure* (Volume XIV, Ho* 4 , September 1936), p*173*
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FIGURE I  -  PROPORTION OF TEÛ.CHERS UNDER VARIOUS
TYH2S OF STATE TENURE LAV®
%LkBn frooi Reseeroh B u l le t in  o f  th e  Natiooml Education A ssocia tion»  
(Volume XIV» Ho* 4» S ep tsdber 1936) p*177*
1 54 $2 -  Ho l e g i s l a t i o n ;  o r  annual e le c t io n  plan*
2S % •  Tenure g ran ted  a f t e r  a  p ro la tio n a ry  p e rio d , 
6 ^  •  C ontinuing o o n tra o t Ians*
17 ^  *  A ll  o thers»  Inc lud ing  u n c la s s if ie d *
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CHAPTER I I I  
THE HISTORY OF TETRJIŒ! ABROAD
S o o ia l inauremoe and s o c ia l  s e c u r i ty  ware developed in  serrerai 
European c o u n tr ie s  b e fo re  we# i n  th e  U nited S ta te s^  became amare o f 
eueih problenjs. B efore th e  tu r n  o f  th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu iy  Germany and 
o tlie r  c o u n tr ie s  had a c c id e n t, uneaplcym ent, end olct-a^e p ro v is io n s  i n  
t l i e i r  law*
THien th e  teeushor te n u re  p ra c t ic e s  o f  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s  were s tu d ie d , 
i t  was found th a t  th e  " h iro -a n d ^ f lre "  p o lic y  wîdLch i s  so comaon in  th e  
IM ited  S ta te s  was n o t c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  th e  ed u ca tio n a l system s o f  th o se  
European c o u n tr ie s  where edu<MLtional p rog ress has been made# l a  o th e r  
w ords, tlm  United S ta te s ,  th e  home o f  tlie  p u b lic  school id e a , has 
became s a t i s f i e d  w ith  i t s e l f  and fo ld ed  i t s  hands 3n th e  face  o f  many 
unsolved problem s, sd iile  th o se  c o u n tr ie s  td iieh  have on ly  re c e n tly  
"caught th e  gleam" la v e  p rog ressed  beyond i t #
The fo llow ix^  review  g iv e s  a  b a i^ ro u n d  o f  ten u re  i n  fo re ig n  
14
c o u n tr ie s  t
In  ü ie  I r i s h  F ree S ta te ,  E ir e ,  a l l  t â c h e r a  a re  p a id  by th e  s1%t# 
and a re  appoin ted  f o r  an  in d e f in i t e  period# In  Hie secondary sc h o o ls , 
u n lik e  th e  above e lem entary  s ta te -su p p o r te d  sc h o o ls , th e  te a c h e rs  a r c  
p a id  t y  tlM lo c a l  d i s t r i c t  and t h e i r  te n u re  i s  n o t  so sure#
In  G reat B r i ta in  th e  te a c h e rs  a r e  appo in ted  by th e  managers o f  
th e  sch o o ls  b u t  s u b je c t  t o  th e  consen t in  each case  o f  th e  lo c a l  
e d u ca tio n  a u th o rity #  T his consen t m is t n o t be w ith h e ld  excep t whan
14#Heseareh B u l le t in  o f  th e  Ik itlona l E ducation  A sso c ia tio n , A Handbook 
On Teacher Tenure# (Volume H V , Ho# 4 , September 1936), pp^#l80-192#
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th e re  i s  a  la c k  o f  p roper educatloom l requ lre iasn ts#  In  sp e c ia l  casern 
o r  circuoostan ces  a  te a c h e r  may n o t  bo employed a f t e r  tJie age  o f  s i x t y  
f iv e#  A f te r  te a c h e rs  a t t a i n  permanent ten u re  t h ^  may be d ism issed  f o r  
m isconduct o r fo r  teao lilng  r e l ig io n  only#
Tlio toaclier#  o f  F in land  a re  appo in ted  by boards s im ila r  to  our own# 
Teachers# however# a re  f i r s t  tak en  on t r i a l  fo r  two years# and on ly  
a f t e r  tlm t#  do tliey  a t t a i n  th e  f in a l  appointm ent wliioh i s  f o r  an  
u n lim ite d  time# A te a c h e r  can be removed from h is  p o s i t io n  i f  he# a f t e r  
having been (a )  warned and (b) suspended f o r  a  l im ite d  tim e from th *  
se rv ie* #  continue# to  b* n e g lig e n t o r  in a t te n t iv e  i n  h is  work o r  to  
make e r ro r s  i n  perform ing h is  d u tie s#  Ee msy be roanoved w ithou t 
w arning i f  ho# th rough  immoral l iv in g  o r  otherw ise# endanger# tlie  w e lfa r#  
o f  h is  p u p ils  o r  th *  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  school# m  a l l  cases th e  board  
o f  th e  school pronounces th e  s^ r te n c e  o f  removal a f t e r  th e  le g a l  
p roceedings b e fo re  tlie  board# I f  a  te a ch e r oonsuits a  crim e he w i l l  b* 
t r ie d #  sentenced# ami removed by an  o rd in a ry  court#
The H3eacliers T ra in ing  C ollege i n  B risbane i s  th e  main avenue f o r  
adm ission  to  tlie  teacliing  se rv ic e  In  A u s tra lia #  A f te r  m eeting c o lle g e  
requ irem ents th e  te a c h e rs  a re  g iven  permanent appoin tnen t#  and 
a a to m a tic a lly  r e t i r e  a t  65 years#  A te a c h e r  may be removed f o r  
u n s a t is fa c to ry  s e rv ic e  o r  ic ^ ro p e r  conduct# E xecutives and su p e rv iso ry  
o f f i c i a l s  a re  appo in ted  by th e  I l in i s te r  on th e  reconnendation  o f  th e  
D ire c to r  o f  Education#
The French remove from  t h e i r  schools few er te a c h e rs  th an  a r*  
removed frcm  o th e r  e d u ca tio n a l systm as# The T k d v ersity  p ro fe s so rs  a re  
a p p o in ted  by  th e  P re s id e n t o f  France from  a  l i s t  o f  can d id a tes  vAose
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vaoBB a r e  aubm itted  by th e  f a o u lty  counoil#  The Lyooe p ro fess  o ra a r e  
appo in ted  by th e  l û n l s t e r  o f  P ub lic  Education# In  th e  prim ary aohool# 
th e  p re fe e ta *  tlie  governor# o f  th e  departm ent# o f  Prance* ap p o in t 
th e  teach e r#  upon th e  recommendation o f  th e  prim ary school in sp e c to rs  
and academ ic in sp ec to r# #  Prance has e ig h ty -n in e  departm ent# o r  s t a t e  
d iv is io n s#  id iicli a r e  ru le d  by p re fe c ts  o r governors# Tlie teacher#  a rc  
appo in ted  f o r  a n  in d e f in i te  period# a s  long a s  th ey  g ive  s a t is f a c t io n #  
The a c tu a l  ten u re  o f  te a c h e rs  i n  France i s  from  ta e n ly ^ f iv e  to  t h i r t y -  
f iv e  years*  Eœoovala a re  v e ry  r a r e  and must bo cm a  ve ry  grave 
misdemeanor»
The peoples* com m issariats fo r  E ducation o f  th e  seven re p u b lic s  
o f  th e  U# S* S# B# a p p o in t th e  te a c h e rs  in  tlm  S o v ie t schools#  The 
d i s t r i c t  d iv is io n s  o f  th e  o o m d s s a r ia ts  ap p o in t th e  teao h ers  i n  t h e i r  
re s p e c tiv e  d i s t r i c t s #  The te a c h e rs  a r e  h ire d  f o r  an  in d e f in i t e  period# 
a# long a# th ey  g iv e  s a t i s f a c to r y  se rv ice #  I f  tlicy  a re  inadequate  i n  
t h e i r  job# th ey  mey be removed, Teacliors and a l l  execu tive  o f f ic ia l#  
o f  th e  S o v ie t schoo ls have th e  same tenure#
The teach er#  o f  th e  p u b lic  schoo ls i n  S w itserlan d  a re  appo in ted  
e i t h e r  b r̂ tlie m unicipal assembly# or# i n  c i t i e s #  by th e  town council#  
and i n  c e r ta in  lo c a l i t i e s #  by tlio  sohool board# The tea ch e rs  a re  
appo in ted  f o r  a  term  o f  fo u r  to  s i x  years#  In  B ale-C ity# only# th e  
appoinlaaenla a r e  f o r  u n re s tru o te d  periods#  A tea o h er may be removed 
fo r  th e  fo llow ing  rwisons# u n d u tifu l and im proper conduot# o r  beh av io r 
whioh i s  incom patib le  w ith  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  a  teaclier#  In  tl&e canton# 
vdiere pensions by law  e x is ts #  teacher#  a r e  pensionod o f f  in  case#  o f
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Icmg llX ziess o r  d eo ro p titu d o f othonvifto* a s  a  m l# #  th e y  a r#  penslonad 
a t  th #  ag# o f  65 year#*
In  S##d#n th # r#  a r#  two o f  toacbors#  Th# o rd in a ry  tea o h e rs
a r#  g iven  ponaaoent appointm ent# The noomordinary tea o h e rs  a r#  appo in ted  
f o r  a  f ix e d  b r i e f  period#  An. w d in a ry  te a c h e r a s  a  ru le  oazxoot be  
d im d sse d  ex cep t by  d e e is io n s  o f  a  court#  «b lob  i n  c e r ta in  cases i s  th #  
a p p ro p r ia te  e c c le s i a s t i c a l  chapter#  An elem entary  te a c h e r  loay# however# 
be  d ism issed  f o r  e r r o r  o r  neg ligcno#  i n  d u t ie s  o r  because o f  be ls iv io r i n  
g en e ra l by  th e  sohoolboard  concerned#
I n  Spain# th e  goverrmmit t h r o n g  i t s  p ro p er a u th o rity #  th e  M in is te r  o f  
Education# ap p o in ts  th e  teach ers*  To become a n a tio n a l te a o h e r i n  S pain  
one i s  re q u ire d  to  be a h igh  school g raduate  and to  pass th e  fo u r  y e a r  
normal co u rse  td iioh  has s p e c ia l is e d  sta id les f o r  teach e rs#  A ll  th e  
n a t i a m l  te a c h e rs  a r#  appo in ted  f o r  l i f e #  They m y  be removed on ly  by  
^ m rg e s  h e ld  i n  a  re g u la r  t r i a l #  8iq*ervlsory and exeeu tiv#  o f f i c i a l s  
a r#  s u b je c t  to  the  sane re g u la tio n #
Th# tM ohex# o f  ISknmay a rc  appo in ted  perm anently* I n  o rd e r  t o  
scour#  appointm ent prim ary schoo l t ra c h e rs  m ust p ass  a n  exam ination a t  
a p u b lic  t r a in in g  c o lle g e  f o r  tea ch e rs*  The secondary school te a o h e rs  
a r e  appo in ted  by  th e  government and a  u n iv e r s i ty  ed u ca tio n  i s  u s u a lly  
requ ired#  A te a c h e r  may be removed from  h is  p o s i t io n  f o r  incompctcnc# 
o r  f a i l i n g  h ea lth #  b u t t h i s  i s  r a r e ly  done# Teachers have an  o ld  age  
l i m i t  o f  seven ty  f o r  men aM  s ix ty - f iv e  f o r  women# They belong to  th e  
s t a t e  pension  fund and re c e iv e  an  a n m a l pension  on t h e i r  re tire m m t#
I n  th e  schoo ls suppo rted  o u t o f  p u b lic  funds i n  The N etherlands#
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th #  teochor#  a r#  a%)polat#d f o r  l i f e  aa o o n i l t lo a  o f  good W bewlor*
4  teaohw r can  t #  raaaved  o a  aoooont o f  In e f f lo ia a c y  c r  t a d  ocsidtiot*
The I to llftzi BobooX# fir#  d lv ld o d  In to  th r e e  crtm pat naaoly# 
eleoG D tary «shools# eo w m W y  edhoola* end th e  m lv e r a l t le e #  There 
e r e  no p r iv a te  u a lw r a i t i o a  a lth o u g h  th e r e  m j  t e  p r iv a te  e lm e n ta ry  end  
eeocaodary eohoole* The pdt3io eohoole devoid  e n t i r e l y  tgxm th e  govern» 
o m t*  The e ^ ^ i n t o a a t  o f  te a e h e re  i s  ru le d  t y  th e  IS n le te r  ISatloaal 
E dnoatiaa  th rouch  p c h ll#  « m p e t l t l a m  mapoQ th e  I t a l i a n  e l t i e e n e  
q u a l i f ie d  t o  toa ch  i n  each  ty p e  o f  school* A teaoher»  i f  he  possoe 
th r o n g  e  th re e -y e a r  p e ri< ^  o f  p ro h a tio n  e a t l e f t e to r l l y #  l e  o o n flrao d  
end  need# no re-c^ipolntzw nt h o t &3m^ h ie  p o e i t ia a  u n t i l  be  reacawe h ie  
e i z t y - f l f t h  y e a r  o f  age# A tooxstxap m y  b e  romoved e l t b w  f o r  e e rlo u e  
lacdc o f  d le o lp lln e #  o r  f o r  d ieeaae#  a f t a r  e  lo o g  p e rio d  o f  teopceary  
dlepherge»  T here 1# no d lffo re n o e  b e ts a e n  te n u re  f o r  te a ch a re  end th e  
ta o a re  f o r  aupervleM ry o r  e a n e u tiv e  o fH o le le *
T m chors i n  th e  eohoole o f  Aico-6 la v ia ,  W lc h  a r e  supported  « h o lly  
o r  p r in c ip a l ly  t h r o n g  pubU o ta x a tio n , a r#  appo in ted  by  th e  H U alster o f  
l e l lg io a a  A f fa ire  and A & lle  In e tru o tlo n *  These taa o h e re  a r e  appo in ted  
fen* l i f e *  A teach er#  however#  m y  be m o v e d  from  h ie  p o s i t io n  fcur 
In e ff ic ie n c y #  c ro s s  neg llcence#  o r  f o r  o c o n it t in s  a c t s  p w W m b le  by 
lasr* There i s  no  d i f f s r s n o e  i s  rv cu la tlc m s a f f e o t lx ^  th e  e^)polstz3eat 
and t e m r #  o f  te a c h e rs  and th m e  a f f e o t lx ^  th e  appoirrfaaant end tocaare 
o f  a u p w v iso ry  o r  e x so u tiv e  o f f lo lo l s  I n  th e  sobools*
I s  th e  Ceecho-61ovs!dan eohoole b e fo re  th e  Gem an eoup d 'e t a t#  
th e  a p p o ln tm o t o f  toeohmrv I s  th e  f e d e ra l  sch o o ls  « as  e n tru s te d  by 
t t »  p rm ld o n t  o f  th e  RepdM lo t o  th e  o c c ^ t e n t  l l i n l s t a r  o f  E d u ca tio n .
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The re g u la r  fe d e ra l  tea ch e rs  were appo in ted  fo r  an  in d e f in i te  period# 
w h ile  th e  a u x i l ia r y  te a c h e rs  were appoin ted  f o r  a n  a b so lu te  n e c e s s i ty  
h u t  f o r  no lo n g er p e rio d  th a n  Hie eaaergenoy ex is ted *  The perm anm tly  
appo in ted  fedexwl te a c h e rs  could  he  removed from t h e i r  p o s it io n s  hy 
heing  pensioned o r  dism issed# e i t h e r  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  d is c ip li im ry  
sen tence  f o r  g ross v io la ti< m  o f  du ty  o r  o f  c rim in a l v e rd io t*  The 
s iq ^ rv is o ry  sohool o f f i o ia l s  were fe d e ra l  en^loyees and t h e i r  te n u re  
corresponded to  t h a t  o f  th e  teach ers*
Canada presotzts a s  w r i e d  a  s i tu a t io n  in  tenu re  a s  th e  h a lte d  
S ta te s*  The P rovinces o f  Yukon# Saskatchewan# fiova S co tia#  Bow 
Brunswiek# B r i t i s h  Coluznhla# and A lb e rta  a l l  have p ro v is io n s  f o r  a 
long  t i n e  o r  in d e f in i te  c o n tra c t  from wiiich th e  teach e r may he 
d ism issed  on ly  on grounds o f  in e f f ic ie n c y  o r  g ro ss  misoonduot* In  
m ost o f  th e  above named p rov inces th e  tw c h e r s  have th e  r i g h t  o f  appeal 
wWn dism issed* The p rovince o f  Quebec# P rince  Edward Island#  O ntario# 
and Manitoba a re  based on th e  y e a r ly  c o n tra c t  idea*  In  Manitoba th e  
c o n tra c t  runs fo r  one y e a r  and may be term ina ted  a t  th e  end o f  th e  
y e a r  w ith o u t any cause o th e r  th an  th e  d e s i r e  o f  th e  board  or th e  
eomnunity to  make a  change*
T his sunmaiy o f  European te n u re  law s along w ith  th e  ten u re  
s i tu a t io n  in  Canada# t i p s  th e  sc a le s  d ec id ed ly  i n  favo r o f  fo re ig n  
system s* T heir system s i n  most cases# a r e  n a tio n  wide* B ation  wide 
tea o h er te n u re  i n  th e  U nited S ta te s  would be h ig h ly  d e s irab le#  b u t 
s t a t e  wide te n u re  would do much to  a l l e v i a t e  th e  p re se n t s i tu a t io n  
and " n a tio n  wide" ten u re  i n  th e  Ikxited S ta te s  could be brought abou t 
on ly  by in d iv id u a l aoticna o f  th e  s e v e ra l  s ta te s *
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CmPTER 17 
A m T s is  OF TEiTirai: iatts
Tlxer» i s  zu> txcifonn lty  i n  t lis  te im ro  laws t h a t  a re  e x is ta n t  i n  
th e  h a lte d  S ta te s*  There a re  n e a r ly  a s  many lypes and v a r ia t io n s  o f  
ty p es  a s  th e re  a re  d l s t r io t s *  c i t i e s  and s t a te s  tâ ia t have tem tre  la s s*  
Host o f  th e  ten u re  lows a re  l e g i s l a t i o n  concerning th e  te a c h e r 's  
oon trao t*
The s tu c ^  g iven  h e re  i s  f o r  th e  enlightenm ent o f  th e  classroom  
te a c h e rs  and any o th e rs  who a re  in te re s te d *  The m a te r ia l  used was 
ob ta in ed  from tlm  s t a t e  school codes a n l  a  re se a rc h  b u l l e t i n  o f  th e  
R a tio n a l Edtw atlon As6oclatd.on e n t i t l e d  "A Handbook On Teacher Tenure*” 
This handbook was pu b lish ed  "bj th e  R esearch D iv is io n  o f  'the Raticm al 
E ducation  A sso c ia tio n  i n  September 1936*
Those s t a te s  u s in g  th e  te a c h e r  c o n tra c t  have two ty p es  o f  
p rov isions#  i n  general*  Some o f  th e se  s t a t e s  have t h e i r  c o n tra c t  
l e g i s l a t i o n  a  uniform  s ta te -w id e  plan* Hcuy o f  th e  s t a te s  have v a r ie d  
provisiOTS f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c la s s e s  o f  schoo ls i n  v a rio u s  p a r ts  o f  th e  
s ta te *
Each o f  th e se  two g en era l ty p es  i s  c h a ra e te r is e d  by se v e ra l 
d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  o f  p ro v isio n s*  Sta-te-wide l e g i s l a t iv e  p lan s m y  
f a l l  i n to  f iv e  c la sses*
l*Ho le g is la - t io n  on th e  c o n tra c t  p e rio d
2*The annual e le c t iœ i  p la n
3*Pernanont appointm ent a f t e r  a  p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d  which has 
p ro v is io n s  f o r  d ism is sa l
4*The co n tin u in g  c o n tra c t
5*LegislatiLon p e rm ittin g  c o n tra c ts  f o r  more th a n  one y e a r . 1 5
15*Hesoareh B u l le t in  o f  th e  N ationa l E ducation  A ssoc ia tion*  A Handbook 
On Teacher Temire* (Volume HV# No* 4# September 1936)# p t ïŸ l.
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Th» th l r t e « a  s t a tM  faa'vizig s a p a ra ta  iseam-o p rc rv ls icm  f o r  d i f f w m t  
ATOoa « r s  fd so  o f  f iv e
1# P n m m en t te ss ira  a f t o r  a  p rc lxx tlom iy  p e rio d  i n  stmo d i s t r i e t s  
p lu s  s i t h a r  ( a )  ^  anram l o le o t io n  plan# car (b )  no  leom l 
st&tocieaxb spoeiflying t : »  le n c tii  o f  tù o  o o n tra o t p e rio d  l a  
o th e rs
2# L e g la la t ic a  peroIttix3^ c c n tra c ta  f o r  r c r s  ‘̂ 'o a  ono y m r  l a  scos 
d i s t r l e t s  p i t»  o i t h s r  ( a )  ta »  K m ual « lo o tio o  plan# o r  (b )  no 
l ^ s a l  s t a te a c n t  oaogxecain^ th s  d u ra tio n  o f  e o n tra c ts  l a  o th e r#
5* FunazBBxt tanoF s ocnpulsory  l a  o s r t a in  d i s t r i c t s  and  o p tio n a l 
l a  o th a ra
4# T hree ty p e s  o f  p ro v is io n s  In  d i f f e r e n t  a re a s  o f  t i ts  mam s t a t e
6* Cosztdirdns o o n tra o t l a  e l l  sx o e p t f l r a tv o la s s  d i s t r le t s # ^ ^
F ran  tb s  «2»so parotpra^ha# # e  f in d  t h a t  th e  f o r t y - « l ^ ^  s t a t e s  haw # 
l a  r e a l i ty #  t e a  m a ^ r  d lf fe r s n o e s  w ith  re sp o o t t o  t b s l r  l a m  ocncerzdag 
t b s  d u ra t ia n  o f  to o a b a n  w m tra a ts*
s ta te #  h a w  no l e s l s l a t l o a  oowrix^ t3io le n g th  o f  tin s tor 
whioh tsac^iers r s y  be eqplcysd# These s t a t e s  a r e  a s  f o i l  cm * Alahaoa# 
Arkansas# ConnoetioQt# F lo rid a#  Georgia# Idaho# Ehn&uus# ZMno# ülcAlgan# 
Sesr Daopahlrs# Bo# Ikadoo# B orth  C arolina# Ithods Island#  South  Carollzm# 
SoatSi Sakota# Tennessee# S coh# Vcarnont^ V irg in ia#  and I n  n e s t
o f t h s s s  s ta te # #  s in e s  no  l im i t  i s  made b y  la s #  w ith  b u t  fees ecm sptlons 
the p ra c t ic e  has been to  « le n t  a n n u a lly  and l im i t  th e  o o n tra o t t o  the 
schoo l term# Lhods Is la n d  m m in s  t i is  one o u ts tan d in g  escep tlca i to t h i s  
S om ro llaaticaa#  £ lno#  h e r  l a s  oad# no p ro v ls lm s  f o r  th e  le n g ih  o f  th e  
ecsztxaot# slis  in to rp ro to d  t h i s  la c k  o f  l l n l t a t l a n  t o  xmon poxm nent tao u rs#
Thmr# a r e  s a w n  s t a t e s  t h a t  have a.loptod a  s t a t e  wide totxalnsr*» 
o o n tra o t p e rio d  llz d ü a d  to  one schoo l t a r n  o r  year#  Those s t a t e s  a r s
16#Ib id##  p#171#
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irlsccm# Zom# lanJiam# cail ueet
T lrclnla* M thoaf^ anl^ e<moa s ta te s  uss tim cucsxaol eZsotiaa plaa
jro v liîe â  f o r  s t s tu t s #  I t  i s  th»  %'Toood'.ẑ  m % t ocrracsolj' Sn
X300t o f t2îO o ther statos# Uiroa ia  cbatsas !&%%!% pomsxdit tooum#
toachoro  s m  oc^logW  durirsc t  I s  p rc b a tlo a c jy  :>criod oa  s a  aarsjaJl b a a is#
fooT States hasR» & ts lfo r a  prcrvisicQ fo r  Uis pcrssDacat
o f to&abcrs o fta r a  period# la  Louisiane Hwrylaad#
lÊiscooTaaetîa# sad ÎW  Ærse^r# & pcraoacrxt tooohsr aoy u>t be
«esDcr-t for ia& ffîcloapy or l-".^ro[»r ocadiact#
'JsCcæ t!»  ozctln&il^ ooEîtract plaa tbo cc^'ls^flsss board naat ;;^ss
notdos îy  a epw lüod data* «suclly oorîjr la  the s:%l%* I f  I t  6oe#
mot to  occrtlms the eoatroct# Cirsoda* iSm'imaa# cad lolmmro sans
th» ccly stat'TS o lth  a  slatxwc&da cOTtin-ilï^ oua&mot pl&a# îa
tfsa ocatiauda^ ecaotraot plaa daca no-t co lato  «ffoot o a tll tô® toosber
lias c ^ -le te d  a  tco ym r ^Tobatiooary period e a i boa W m eloctod for  
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a  tl'drd yxar#
?ba CLily s ta to  «dîfi Ic^ lalatloo  tidah  poralta OŒi'3%eta f^ r oors 
t!m  cas Tosi* la  Mo# Cha cîdfif dlffoMUoo liotïOcsi ,Iilo ;dsa sod 
tÎK* ocEîttoalts «oatnaot la  that ifso fcitaor m ta rxxs±3xx Xlul'ta* t id ls  
t î»  la tto r  mmy bs ocoïtlrEo-ïd lad o fln lto lj*  Tt» Id a lt la  tîio rmral eoliool 
d istr ic ts Is plaood s t  t!,a*©o gw rs; la  Cas raors pyyfLom dlaôrlotj ftt 
f^JT 3%&r»
i7#DoBaW W Gboae* ^*üa CtotüS o f '̂ '«our» L«(;Watioa#'^ la  tins d^Tmoi 
p f  t'i® I b t l c r r d  Ic'X T '.tlT i A ~ y x ' ( o y  1GC3/# p # lX #
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In  C olorado, In â ia n a , MIzmesota, New York, Oregon, and Yrisoonsln 
th e re  l a  permanent ten u re  a f t e r  a p ro b a tio m ry  p e rio d  f o r  o e r t^ ln  
d l a t r i c t a  and no le g a l  p ro v is io n s  f o r  t lis  d u ra tio n  o f  employment I n  
o th e r  d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  s ta te #  In  C olorado, a iy  te a c lie r  em p lc^ d  f o r  
th re e  oonseoutiv» y e a rs  i n  a  f i r s t - c l a s s  d i s t r i c t  having 20,000 o r  
more In h a b ita n ts  autcamti<MLlly has permanent ten u re  during  e f f io io r a ^  
and good behavior#  Urban te a c h e rs  o f  Ind iana  may beeome permanent a f t e r  
a  p ro b a tio n a ry  p e rio d  o f  f iv e  years#  There i s  no p ro v is io n  f o r  th e  r u r a l  
teach e r#  T w ohers i n  D u lu th , M inneapolis, end S t# P a u l, M innesota have 
perm anent tSEPire i f  th ey  a re  re -ap p o in ted  a f t e r  a  th re e -y e a r  p ro b a tio n ary  
period# IXew York p rov ides permanent ten u re  f o r  th e  c i t y  te a c h e r  a f t e r  
a  one t o  th re e  y e a r  p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d  b u t th e  r u r a l  te a ch e r i s  e le c te d  
annually#
The fo u r  s t a t e s  o f  l ü s s i s s ip p i ,  N ebraska, N orth Dakof» and T ea is  
Imvs l e g i s l a t i o n  p e rm ittin g  con trew ts f o r  more th an  one y e a r i n  c e r ta in  
a re a s  and no le g a l  s ta tem en t ocmceming d u ra tio n  o f  c o n tra c ts  i n  o th e r  
d i s t r i c t s #  In  th e  se p a ra te  scliool d i s t r i c t s  o f  M iasissipj^d teachers*  
c o n tra c ts  may be made f o r  th r e e  y e a r  periods}  b u t te a c h e rs  a ^ ^ in t e d  
by  th e  county su p e r in tc n d m ts  i n  p u b lic  schoo ls a re  e le c te d  annually#
I n  Nebraska c o n tra c ts  may be made f o r  th re e -y e a r  p e rio d s  i n  c i t i e s  b u t 
th e re  a r e  no p ro v is io n s  f o r  d i s t r i c t s  o f  l e s s  th an  40,000 in h a b ita n ts#  
The f iv e  independent d i s t r i c t s  o f  North Dakota may h i r e  tea ch e rs  f o r  
th re e -y e a r  periods#  In  d i s t r i c t s  o f  5000 o r  more s c h o la s t ic  c o n tra c ts  
may be g iven  f o r  f iv e  y e a rs  o r  more i n  leans#  A lso , i n  T<xsaa, 
independent d i s t r i c t s  having l e s s  th a n  5000 s c h o la s t ic s  may g ive
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e o n tra o ts  fo r  lA ree yoorg# w hilo  th e re  a re  no p ro v is io n a  f o r  th e  common 
Bohool d i s t r i c t s *
C a lifo rn ia  i s  th e  on ly  s t a t e  t h a t  has eon^u lso ry  permanent tenu r#  
i n  c e r ta in  d i s t r i c t s  and o p tio n a l ten u re  i n  o thers*  In  d i s t r i c t s  having 
850 o r  more u n i ts  o f  average d a i ly  a ttendance* permanent ten u re  I s  
compulsory a f t e r  a  p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d  o f  tiireo  years*
I l l i n o i s  has thi%@ typos o f  te n u re  (srovlslans in  e ffe c t*  each 
app ly ing  to  d i f f e r e n t  c la s s e s  o f  school d i s t r i c t s *  In  Chicago* t^vohers 
a r e  p laced  on permanent te n u re  a f t e r  a  liire e -y e a r  p ro b a tio n ary  period*
In  d i s t r i c t s  from  1000 to  1(X3*000 in h a b ita n ts*  c o n tra c t p e rio d s may 
ex tend  fo r  th re e  y e a rs  a f t e r  a tw o-year p ro b atio n ary  period* These 
d i s t r i c t s  having l e s s  th an  1000 i n  p o p u la tio n  have no le g a l  p ro v is io n s 
f o r  th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  c o n tra c ts*
The s t a tu te s  o f  Pennsylvania fo r  th e  con tinu ing  c o n tra c t  p lan  fo r  
a l l  te a ch e rs  i n  second* th ird *  and fo u r th  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  doos n o t  
p rov ide  f o r  many te a c h e rs  s in c e  th o se  d i s t r i c t s  a re  sm all and have few 
teach e rs*  IMdor tlie  co n tinu ing  c o n tra c t  p lan  f o r  Pennsylvania th e  
c o n tra c t  con tinues i n  fo rce  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r u n less  t e r o i i a t e d  by w r i t te n  
n o tic e  from  e i th e r  p a r ty  s ix ty  days b e fo re  th e  c lo se  o f  th e  school term# 
In  rh i la d e lp h la  and P ittsb u rg h  th e  te n u re  re g u la tio n s  a r e  made by th e  
l o w l  boards*
The fo llow ing  ta b le  g iv es  th e  nunher and percen tage  o f  te a c h e rs  
d i s t r ib u te d  accord ing  to  th e  typos o f  ten u re  le g is la t io n *
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TABLE I
HUMBER OP TEACHERS AFFECTED BY VARIOUS TYPES 
OF STATE TENURE LAHS
Type o f  Lew
Huoher o f  
te a ch e rs P ercen t
Tw oher# w ith o u t ten u re  l e g i s l a t io n 309,000 55
Twieber# w ith  ennual e le c t io n 162,000 19
TM ohere a f t e r  jprohatlon* permanent 201,000 23
T eachers under con tinu ing  c o n tra s ta 53,000 6
Teashwrs where law  p erm its  bkow t iisn
ozie y e a r  e o n tra e t 86,000 10
U n c la ss if ie d 58,000 7
id
T o ta l 869,000 100
18*R«faaroh B u l le t in  o f  th e  Haticxoal E d i^ a tlo n  ABeool&tiom# A Hyidboote 
On Teaohcr Tenure* (Volume HV* Ho* 4* September 1936)* p*lW * ' '”  ’
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CHAPTER V
AMLYSIS OF SCmOLBOAED RULES I FORTY CITIES 
OYER 100,000 POĴ DLATIOH 
th»  Cœnndtt^e o f  Tonur# o f  th e  R atlw m l Ediw atlon Associatiocci 
a tu d io d  teaoher*a  o o n trao t#  In  1936, thoy foimd th a t  n e a r ly  a l l  e o n tra o ts  
req u ire d  th e  tw iohere to  ag ree  to  ab id e  by th e  r u le s  and re g u la tio n s  o f  
th e  sehoolboard* The C oncdttee On Tenure, b e liev in g  th a t  suoh a  
"b lan k e t"  re q u ir« a a n t opened th e  #ay  f o r  th e  en fo reen en t o f  unreasonable  
sohoolboard r u le s ,  node a  s tu d y  o f  sehoolboard ru le s  from f o r ty  o i t i e s  
over 100,000 p o p u la tio n  i n  th e  U nited S ta te s*  The ru le s  examined by 
t h i s  Committee on Tenure d e a l t  w ith  th e  s e le e t io n  ençloyment o f  
te a c h e rs ,  term  o f  employment, e f f ic ie n e y  r a t in g s ,  s a la ry  sohedu les , 
d u t ie s ,  p r iv i le g e s ,  and r e s t r i c t i o n s  on te a c h e rs  a s  w e ll a s  p ro v is io n s  
f o r  re tirem en t#
There i s  a g re a t  need f o r  un iform , s ta te w sld e  t e n u »  laws f o r  tlie  
sc h o o ls , e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  reg a rd s  to  th e  emplc^mwnt o f  te a c h e rs , e o n tra o ts , 
p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d , te n u re  o f  te a c h e rs , re s ig n a tic m s , s a la ry  sohedu les , 
d u t ie s  p r iv i le g e s ,  and r e s t r i c t i o n s  <m teachers*  In  th e  fo llow ing  
pages th e  f in d in g s  o f  th e  R a tio n a l Committee on Tenure a re  recounted*
Most sohoolboard r u le s  s t ip u la te  th e  procédure i n  th e  appointm ent 
o f  teach ers*  U sually  can d id a te s  f o r  teach in g  p o s itio n s  app ly  to  th e  
su p e rin te n d en t o r  th e  sohoolboard* In  tw enty-n ine s t a te s  th e  le g a l  
r e s p w s l b l l i t y  f o r  th e  appointm ent o f  te a c h e rs  r e s t s  e x c lu s iv e ly  upon 
th e  sohoolboard , and locsüL re s o lu tio n s  mey do no more th an  d e le g a te  
l im ite d  a u th o r i ty  to  th e  su p e rin te n d en t o r  a  com m ittee. In  n in e  s t a t e s  
i n i t i a t i v e  i s  p e rm itted  o r  req u ired  o f  th e  su p e rin ten d en t b u t th e
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sohoolboard m y  a o t  indopendont3y o f  h is  advice# In  s ix  s t a te s  •
PelamrOf Eentuoiy, thine# Now Hajnpsîiire# New York# and Ohio -  tlio
a u th o r i ty  l a  s lv e n  to  th e  superin tenden t#  and th e  sohoolboard m y  a c t
19
only  on th e  su p e rin te n d en t’ s reooEEnendation#
Local su p e rin ten d en ts  have a  g r e a t  d ea l o f  a u th o r i ty  i n  a l l  s t a te s  
f o r  th e  appointm ent o f  teach e rs#  \J ith o u t o b je c tiv e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th #  
te a c h e r ’ s a b i l i ty #  th e  su p e rin ten d en t m y  be fo rced  to  r e ly  upon h is  
s u b je c tiv e  Im pression  o f  tlie  candidate#
I n  on ly  th i r t e e n  o f  th e  f o r t y  c i t i e s  a re  appoinizm nts m de  from  
e l i g i b i l i t y  l i s t s #  These l i s t s #  even when used# a re  n o t alm^rW based 
on o b je c tiv e  evidence# F av o ritism  o r  d isc rim in a tio n s  may evolve# even 
from v a r ie d  e l i g i b i l i t y  l i s t s #
The bases f o r  s e le c t io n  o f  te a c h e rs  i n  most c i t i e s  a re  v a rie d  and 
la rg e ly  su b jec tiv e#  Some c i t i e s  s e le c t  tea ch e rs  on th e  b a s is  o f  
c re d e n tia ls#  In terv iew s#  and r a t in g s  by prev ious employers# O ther 
c i t i e s  depend upon recommendations o f  p r in c ip a ls  who conduct th e  i n i t i a l  
in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  cand idates#  In  one c ity #  teach e rs  a re  chosen w ith  
re fe re n c e  to  "personal#  educatl<m al# moral# and p ly s lo a l  f i tn e s s # "  In  
an o th e r o i ly  the  su p e rin te n d en t i s  in s t ru c te d  to  ncxsinate those  "who a re  
b e s t  f i t t e d #  by p e rso n a l powers and q u a li t ie s #  p re p a ra tio n  and e s ^ r ie n e e » "  
Only te n  c i t i e s  re q u ire d  a  cand ida te  to  have a  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f 
q u a lif ic a tio n #  although# obv iously  a l l  c i t i e s  re q u ire  teach in g  c e r t i f i c a t e s  
even thcmgh i t  i s  n o t  in c lu d ed  in  th e  board ru le s#
)
Tw enty-four o f  th e  fo r ty  c i t i e s  s tu d ie d  do n o t re q u ire  experience
19#Commlttee on Tenure o f  th e  N a tiona l E ducation  A ssocia tion#  A n ^ y s ls  o f  
Sehoolboard KttlesidO C i t ie s  Over 100#000 Population# (June 1938;#
pp#5—38#
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o r  «Iw æsntaïy tKusIiera* and# o l j h t  c i t i o s  do n o t  iw ^u lre  « q x jrio ac*  f o r  
««ocjQdary p o s itio n s#
E ? a lth  o e r t l f l a i t o s  fir» re q u ire d  by lo c a l  eoltaclboard ru lo a  i n  s ix  
o i t l o a ;  and pü^nsical e x a n ln a tia m  a ro  ro q u lred  i n  eevon o th a r  c i t i e s #  
Foot o a i i t l a n a l  c i t i e s  p ro tdde  f o r  pbyo ical eucaiainatioao *Hai»n decood 
nocessory  by th e  sï:ç)crlatancLent#"
t y  th e  s t a t e  lax? only  d t i z o n a  a rc  © l i a b l e  f o r  p u b lic  eolîool 
tcocliora in  cigZiteon s ta te s #  A lie n  c m d n a te s  o f  th e  teo d ^ ers  o o lle ^ ^  
o f  one c i t y  bo a d n it to d  t o  ta e  om ainatlcm a upon th e  paw eentatlon  o f  
t i »  f i r s t  n a tu r a l i s a t io n  papers#
^ n ly  î l o r l d a  re q u ire s  ro sid an ce  a i t i i i n  th e  s t a t e  f o r  c e r t i f i c a t io n  
o f  teach e rs*  A ll  rosidenoo  ro q u lreaen ts#  v!ien o p o r a t iw ,  a r e  th e re fo re  
io o a l eoboolboord enaoizsEits#
Fourteen  o f  t ! »  f o r ty  lo c a l  ru lebooks p re sc rib e d  ac© requirecwntai 
f o r  tlie  appo ln toon t o f  cand idates#  The n in in r a  «c® requir«aBœrt v a rie d  
frcza e is h te e n  to  tw aiîty»^ve>  th e  m s in u a  frooi tb ir ty m fiv e  to  fo r ty »  
n ine#
A ccording to  th e  p r in te d  r u le s  o a r r io d  troaen t» ro  u su a lly  n o t  
designa ted  am in e l ig ib le  excep t i n  a  four c i t i e s #  P raotloo* h a w w r#  
rev ea led  a  geno ra l p o lic y  to  re fu s e  cppodntnont to  o a rr io d  woooa#
V lan th o  t c m  o f  ecç lo y n en t nas stud ied#  one board ru le s  t î n t  tLy» 
t c m  s l a l l  d a te  f r c a  t l i r  t in e  d u tie a  a r e  assuraod# and t im t appointzm nt# 
a r e  vo id  i f  th e  te a c h e rs  do n o t  beg in  eo rv io e  'crltLln fo u r w oks#  The 
^rvriny « lo o tio n  i s  uouftlly  h e ld  a t  th e  f i r s t  noo ting  in  A p iil  o r  tlx) 
f i r s t  aee tdng  i n  Ooy#
See» o f  th e  d l t i e e  have d esig n a ted  t i r »  l l n l t  f o r  (6e  teotclior*«
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ao cep tam e  o f  th e  o o a tra o tt  in  tivo o i t l e a ,  te n  in  one, tno  weeks g
i n  a n o th e r , f i f t e e n  days* The term  o f  th e  c o n tra c t i n  approxim ately
o n e « f if th  o f  th e  c i t i o s  o ver 100,000 i s  one year*
There seems to  be a  growing tendency to  abandon th e  use o f  c o n tra c ts
i n  la rg e  o i t ie s *  The E duca tiaoal Research S erv ice  re c e n tly  rep o rted
th a t  26*5 p e rc en t o f  th e  n in e ty - th re e  c i t i e s  o f  popu la tion  over 100,000
d id  n o t use  c o n tra c ts  i n  1930-31, and in  1937-33 th e  p e rc en t had in c re ased
to  28*9, SoîTje o f  tliese  o i t i e s  use  Idio c o n tra c t  on ly  fo r  p ro b a tio n ary
teach e rs*  In  th re e  o f  thoso  fortj»' c i t i e s ,  th e  tea ch e rs  a re  u n p ro tec ted
20
by c o n tra c ts  o r  tenure*
Teachers i n  more tlian  h a l f  t3ie c i t i e s  having popu la tion  oxcooding 
100,000 a re  p ro te c te d  ty  s t a t e  tœ iuro  laws* Only fo u r  o f  th e  fo r ty  c i t i e s  
included  have provided permanent ten u re  p o s it io n  to  tw ichers by lo c a l  
sehoolboard a c tio n *  One o f  th e se  has had con tinu ing  c o n tra c ts  s in c e  1921* 
T h ir ty  days* n o tic e  i s  n ecessa ry  i n  case  o f  d ism is sa li  inoonçîotency i s  
th e  only case  mentioned a s  j u s t i f i a b l e  fo r  d ism issing  a  toaoher a f t e r  two 
years*  p ro b a tio n ary  se rv ice*
The p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d  i n  the o th e r  lo c a l  ten u re  c i t i e s  I s  two y ea rs  
in  <me, tliroo  y ears  in  one, and from one to  th re e  years i n  th e  o th e r  
depmading on th e  ^dgm ont o f  tlio suporintendcm t in  in d iv id u a l cases*
Local p ro v is io n s  i n  one c i t y  perm its the  p ro b a tio n ary  p eriod  to  be 
extended i f  th e  te a c h e r  deserves anotlacr t r i a l ,  y e t  i s  n o t s a t i s f a c to r y  
and worthy o f  a permanent c o n trac t*
In  tlie  lo c a l  ten u re  p ro v is io n s  o f  one c i t y  probatlonai'y  toachors may
20*CocBQittee on Tenure o f  th e  lla tio n a l E ducation  A sso c ia tio n , A nalysis
o f  Sehoolboard R u les«40 C i t ie s  Over 100,000 Population* ( Juiio 1 yod'T,
pn% :------------------------------------------------------- ' -----------------------
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bo diaiaissod a t  any time# w ltiiou t liearing# fo r  s a t is f a o to r y  cauao* 
A nother c i ^  p rov ides f o r  d is a is s a l  o f  p ro b atio n a iy  toachors by tiio same 
procedure as i s  p ro sc rib ed  fo r  tlio d isin iasa l o f  pom aaont teachers#
ito s t lo % l  ten u re  p ro v is io n s re q u ire  th a t  th e  charges be v r l t te n #  
and one adds th a t  th ey  be p re fe rre d  by tlie  p rin c ip a l#  Kotlco o f  one 
•Beek i s  s u f f ic ie n t  i n  one c i l ^ i  "due n o tic e"  i s  req u ired  in  an o th e r: 
t i j i r iy  days i n  th e  one c i t y  p rov id ing  f o r  continu ing  co n trac ts#  The 
h earing  rnnst be p u b lic  u n less  by mutual ag reeoan t o f  th e  teao lier and 
th e  superin tenden t#  The o r ig in a l  hearing  i s  befo re  tiie  superin tenden t 
v i tb in  f iv e  days a f t e r  th e  charges a re  p refe rred#  He must give h is  
d e c is io n  •within te n  days* I f  tlio te a c h e r re fu se s  th e  r e s u l ts  he may 
appeal to  tli© board o f  educa tion  -Edthin tlureo days# The superin-fcandent 
i s  empowered to  is s u e  subpoenas f o r  e i th e r  s id e  and to  adm in ister oa th s 
to  w itnesses#  A t th e  appeal t r i a l  no new evidence may be subm itted 
un less c a l le d  f o r  th e  board o f  education# No charge may be dism issed 
f o r  in s u f f ic ie n c y  o f  evidence b u t may be amended# I f  th e  toaoher i s  
a c q u itte d  th e  s a la ry  accru ing  diu-ing end b e fo re  idio t r i a l  s lm ll be pa id  
in  f u l l#  One o th e r  c i t y  p rov ides fo r  a  hoering  " i f  dœionded by th e  
teacher#" o th e r  re g u la tio n s  wore s i l e n t  on tl'io question  o f  tenur#  
end d ism issa l#
Im aorality#  Incompeteney# insubord ination#  n e g le c t o f duty# and 
j u s t i f i a b l e  decrease  in  tlie  number o f teach ing  p o s itio n s  a re  th e  
most common causes fo r  d ism issa l#  Scmie lo c a l  ten u re  p rov isions inc lude  
f o r  d ism issa l pe rsonal conduct on tlio p a r t  o f  •tluj toaoiier# suoli as* 
m arriage f o r  women to ach o rs  i n  ono o ity#  fa l lm 'o  to  pay taxes in  
another#  f a i l u r e  to  pay j u s t  dobts in  tïfo c i t ie s #
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Most lo c a l  tenu re  p ro v is io n s a re  s in p le  re s o lu tio n s  o f  th e  sohool­
board  to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  a f t e r  a  sp e c if ie d  p ro b a tio n ary  p e rio d , te a c h e rs  
1 * 1 1 1  be oonsldered  penaaaont employees and may be dism issed only  f o r  
c e r ta in  causes* IJo p ro v is io n s  a re  made fo r  ap p m l above th e  board o f  
ed u ca tio n .
Approxim ately h a l f  o f  th e  fo r ty  ruleboofcs c o n ta in  ro g u la tio n a  
conoom in^ the re s ig n a tio n s  o f  teachers*  G ne provides t h a t  teach e rs  
1VÎT.O do n o t d e s ire  re-appoin tm ent must r e p o r t  th e  f a c t  a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  
p o ss ib le  date* A nother ru le s  t i ia t  no toaoher may re s ig n  during t!ie 
c o n tra c t  pe riod  tr lth o u t th e  consen t o f th e  board . O ther ru le s  in  
v a rio u s c i t i e s  prov ide t l i a t  tlie  toaoher must g ive d e f in i te  advance 
n o tic e  from te n  to  s ix ty  days*
Approxim ately h a l f  o f  th e  f o r ty  c i t i e s  •wore found to  use a  sy s t« a  
by vdiich the  teachers*  e ff ic ie n c y  may be e v a lu a ted . P a tings a rc  
u su a lly  made e i t h e r  an n u a lly  o r sc r i-a n n u a lly  and a re  based on th e  
ocm ^oslte judgment o f p r in c ip a ls  and superv iso rs*
In  two c i t i e s  none b u t p robationary  teach e rs  a re  rated*  R atings 
a re  soiaetimes used fo r  s a la ry  increcsonts* In  most o f  th e  sehoolboard 
ru leb o o k s, no in d ic a t io n  vra.s found as to  vdiethor th e  ra t in g s  were open 
to  th e  in sp e c tio n  o f  th e  to ach o rs  o r  not* P a tin g s  a re  used in  r e s t  
c i t i e s  fo r  considering  prom otions o f  teachers*  Demotions a re  seldom 
re fe r r e d  to  i n  lo c a l  ru lebooks.
Tlie salary schodulos i n  fo rce  in  o i t i e s  a re  u s ta l ly  included  in  
th e  sehoolboard  ruloboolcs. There a re  ti'ro gonorol typos o f  s a la ry  
schedules# p o s i t io n  and p rep a ra tio n *  The p o s i t io n  ty p e  o f  schedule
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I s  m ost g e n e ra lly  p rem L i|it*  The s in g le - s a la ry  o r  p re p a ra tio n  sohedule 
i s  n e x t m ost oommoaly used# m hile seven c i t i e s  combine th e  p o s it io n  and 
p repara ticm  in to  one s a la r y  schedule* A few s a la ry  schedules d isc rim in a te  
n o t  on ly  on th e  b a s is  o f  p o s i t io n  and prepaxnticm  b u t a ls o  on th e  b a s is  
o f  s e x .
Of th e  1500 ru le s  tak en  frcmi the  sohoolboard re g u la tio n s  i n  f o r ty  
c i t i e s #  over 600 have to  do w ith  th e  th in g s  th e  tea ch e r xoust and must 
n o t  do* The "do»s" and th e  *do no t* s"  a r e  very  n e a rly  equal in  number# 
th e re  being  546 r u le s  reg a rd in g  p re s c r ip t io n s  and 515 ru le s  regard ing  
r e s t r ic t io n s #
Some o f  th e  more personal r e s t r i c t i o n s  found in  th e se  rulebooks 
are# D on 't a cc ep t p re se n ts  and p a r t i e s  Arom p u p il groups o r  in d iv id m l 
p up ils#  in te rv ie w  p a re n ts  during  school hours excep t through arrangem ents 
by th e  p rin c ip a l#  o f f e r  p r is e s  to  p u p ils  o r  a llo w  th a n  to  e n te r  oon tests#  
use o r  perm it to  Ix» used in to x ic a tin g  l iq u o r  i n  the  school bu ild ings#  
p a r t i c ip a te  i n  e le c t io n  caopaigns# p a r t ic ip a te  o r even a tte n d  m eetings 
whan o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  p a re n t- te o c h e rs  a s s o c ia t io n  a re  being  nominated o r  
e lec ted #  g ive  g i f t s  to  pup ils#  p r in c ip a ls#  o r sohool o f f ic ia l s #  use  
p u b lic a tio n s  n o t  r e g u la r ly  l i s t e d  by th e  board# send no tes to  p a ren ts  
w ith o u t th e  approval o f  th e  p rin c ip a l#  perform  se rv ic e s  f o r  pecuniary  
o r  o th e r  c o n s id e ra tio n s  ex cep t duzlng vacations#  become a  candidate  
i n  any v o tin g  co n te s t#  rec e iv e  pe rsonal m ail a t  school# use  o ffensive  
langtmge# keep a  p r iv a te  school# e d i t  a  newspaper o r  any re l ig io u s  o r  
p o l i t i c a l  p e rio d ic a l#  d is p la y  any f la g  except o f  th e  Ita ited  S ta tes#  
u se  o r  e l e c t r i c i t y  f o r  th e  convenience o f  te a c h e rs  a f t e r  school# 
e a rn  more th a n  s ix  sem ester hours o f  p ro fe s s io n a l o r  academic c r e d i t
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du rin g  th e  y e a r  w ith o u t th e  approval o f  tho  superin tenden t*  Adverse 
o ond ltlona  o f employment m ight he  in fe r re d  from some o f  l^ieso ru les*
I t  would se@a t h a t  many o f  th e se  ru le s  a re  necessary*
Two su p e rin ten d en ts  re p a r te d  t h a t  no e f f o r t  i s  made to  ao q u a in t 
te a c h e rs  w ith  sohoolboard ru le s*  Most te a c h e rs  have rep o rted  t h a t  
th ey  a r e  unaware o f  th e  ex ls te n o e  o f  sohoolboard ru le s*  Rulebooks 
a r e  n o t o f te n  rev ised *  They a re  n o t re a d ily  a c c e s s ib le  to  teachers#  
and idle tro o h e r  i s  o f te n  l e f t  on h is  own i n i t i a t i v e  i n  ob ta in ing  
in fo rm atio n  eoncem ing what he may and may n o t do* In  suoh eases 
ignorance o f  r u le s  m ight be  considered  a  j u s t i f i a b l e  p le a  fo r  v io la tio n *
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c m m  VI
T3B RROTTSninFI ATTB TETÏÏJrJE
Tlie teach e r i s  a  nonber o f  tho "p ro fess io n s"  b u t unlUco raerabor» o f
o th e r  p ro fessio n s#  üio te a c h e r  i s  a  m ihlio  errployoe uSio rmy bo dlandssed
f ro n  h is  p o s i t io n  as w ell a s  lo se  i t  by  th e  c a n o e lla tlo n  o f  h is  l ic e n s e .
Tho lico n sin r; o f  te a ch e rs  i s  u su a lly  lodged in  tW  hands o f  layiaon# while#
i n  o tiic r p ro fessions#  th e  liconsln^^ and ro^pilations a re  m d e  aM  enforced
by se le c te d  nenbers o f  each p ro fession#  Dom ld Du Shane# Chairman o f  th e
n a tio n a l r  ducat ion A sso c ia tio n  C om dttoo on Tenure# says# " In  o rder to
g ive  toachc"3 tîio p ro fo ss ic n a l sooizrliy  and continuance in  t h e i r
p ro fe ss !o r  enjoyed by o th e r  p ro fessions#  th ey  need n o t only sound and
T«3ll«^uai-dcd le g a l  procédure fo r  th e  rev o ca tio n  o f  iic c n so  b u t a ls o  a
l ik e  procedure b e fo re  p o s it io n s  a re  te rm in a ted . In  o th e r  words# tea ch e rs
need a  dual p ro tec tio n #  iriieroas tho  o th e r p ro fess io n s  considered
o rd in a r i ly  need only a w ell-guardod p ro te c tio n  aga3n?t th e  improper
21
rev o c a tio n  o f  l ic e n s e s ."
Tho C o ird ttoe  on Tonure o f  tlie  îk itio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n  made
a  re c e n t stu d y  o f  th e  le g a l  p ro v is io n s  fo r  expn-tlsion from the  p ro fess io n s
and rev o ca tio n  o f  l ic e n s e s  fo r  accoun-frmts# a r c h i te c t s ,  lawyers# nurses#
physic ians#  and te a c h e rs .  A sivvnary o f  t h e i r  f in d in g s  i s  rep o rted  in
22
th e  rem aining p a r t  o f  th i s  c h a p te r .
The rev o ca tio n  p ro v is io n s  ooncom ing accoun tan ts a re  no t as d o f in i te  
a s  in  S0Z3 0  o th e r  p re fe s s io n s . S ince th e  s ta tu to ry  p rov isions a re  o f te n
Z l.C o m iittee  On Tenure o f  H ationa l E ducation  A ssocia tion#  An A nalysis 
o f  S ta te  S ta tu te s  For S ix  Ih’o fo ss io n s . (June 1938)# p .iT "  
22.CÔüEnittee On Tenure o f  N ational E ducation  A ssocia tion#  An A nalysis 
o f  S ta te  Statn^tes For S ix  P ro fe s s io n s . (June 1938)# pp.3% 0
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G^Qoral *nd n o t d e ta ile d #  argr lo ts t do n o t d e f in i te ly  s t a t e  tlio r ig h ts
o f  tiio  fiocuaod t h a t  no ro v o o a tio a  Tae  ̂ tala» p lan s  w ithou t a
bearing*  Tho ad w ro o d  notdoo o f  intessdod roTooatioss i s  ta o n ty  dcç^s
l a  a o s t  s ta te s *  Few s t a t e s  p rov ide  f o r  ap p ea l frcas tlio a b a te  board
d e e ia io a  t»  th e  o o u rts*  Some Judges bouovsr have aooopWd o o sw
c laimi ng % a t  th o  (KAirt boo f i n a l  ju r le d lo t lo a *  Ho law  eo^xrosely
dODlos snob r i g h t  o f  th e  aocmsed* I n  n in e  s t a t e s  tZmre e ra
prov iaiœ as f o r  a  relw arlog*  r.o e to ra tics i p ro v is io n s  a r e  iac ludod
i n  th e  la n e  o f  Florlx&%# I l l in o i s #  Louisiana# lUnnosota# m s a is s ip p i#
Sfisr Y<^le# and Shode Is lan d *  c@)ly iS s s is a ip p l  ree ta^ io ts  W » o r ig ia
o f  th e  O G oplalnts to  necbors o f  th e  profoasicau  C onnoctiout and
IkRT York p rov ide  S>xp a  griewanoe o a œ it to a *  T l» ta b u la tio n  on tlie
fo llo d n g  page in d ioatoa  th e  rsaübcr o f  s ta te s  subacrlb lng to  oooh
l i s t e d  eoaao f o r  th e  revo(% tlon  o f  p c H io  aooouatont^a e o r t i f i c a t ^ i
Good# reosooablo# s u f f lc lo n t  ceun»t 27 s ta te s #  2 tcK rritorios#  D*C* 
Q o g ro fw slcn a l oondiusti 20 sl& tos# D*C*
m eleaB en w  In ru lv ln g  zm ral tu rp itu d e#  5 s ta to s #  1 t e r r i t o r y  
Fraud o r  d ish o n esty  i n  p rcfeso io su  9 s ta to s #  2 t o r r i t o r io s  
Freud i n  obtixlnlBg th e  lioenao# 7 s ta te s #  1 to r r i tc n y  
IaoGCc»toncy# ignores»©* in o ff ic ie o c y i 8 s ta te s #  1 t e r r i t o r y  
D0 gllG<moe* 6 s t a t » #  1 to r r i to x y  
T<st cam e# 4  s t a t e s  
I r e e n i ty i  8  s t a t e s
Any a c t  d ieo rod itob l©  t o  p ro fea s io n t 3 s t a te s  
I f  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  o r ig in a l  i s s u e  be rovohoda 3 e ta  too  
Dad m oral «^srootmr# 2 s t a t e s
VicdntiBg s t a t s  r t^ ^ a la tic a s  o f  p ro feesicau  2 s t a t e s  
D elinquency o r  dlahanm rahlo oooduoti 1 torritosy*'*^
S ta to s  acare o f te n  revoke th e  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  p u b lic  aocouaton ts
f o r  "good# reasonab le#  o r  s u f f i c i e n t  cam e"  th a n  th e  liow m o# o f  o th e r
29*Cccx3lttee cm, Tœxore o f  th e  R a tio n a l i:duoatlan  A ssooiatlon# An 
A n a ly s is  o f  S ta te  S ta te to s  f o r  S ix  P ro fooslm s*  (Jimo 1038)# p#SS*
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professioB s*
CoxKsemlns a rc h lto c tsp  reTO cation pro-yisiozs in  alm ost h a l f  o f th e
s t a t e s  re q u ire  t h i r t y  days* n o tice*  Unanimous vo te  o f  t i o  board i s
re q u ire d  i n  Colorado# E a m ii#  how Jersey# and Ponnsyl'vania* Few s t a te s
p rov ide  f o r  appeal#  R e s to ra tio n  a f t e r  revocatL oa o f  l ic e n s e s  o f
a ro h i te e ts  i s  prov ided  i n  s ix te e n  s ta te s *  Now York m ain tains t i e  most
s t r in g e n t  p ro v is io n s  f o r  th e  d is c ip l in a  o f  a r c h i te c ts  b u t a lso  th e  b e s t
p ro te c tio n  f o r  a rc h i te c ts *  Any person may p re fe r  elmrgea which sa ist be
in  w r i t in g  end sworn to  by tlie ocaaplalnant* Charges must be heard
by th e  board w ith in  s ix  months# un less  d ism issed  a s  t r iv i a l#  o r  tb s
board may i n i t i a t e  p roceedings i n  a iy  ease* A copy o f  tlie  charges and
n o tic e  o f  th e  tim e and p lace  o f  th e  hearin g  must be  served  upon th e
accused  a t  l e a s t  t h i r t y  days b e fo re  th e  hearing* The accused lias tlie
r i g h t  a t  th e  h earing  to  appear p e rso n a lly  w ith  counsel and to  c ro s s -
examine w itn esse s  a g a in s t  him* The fo llow ing  ta b u la tio n  in d ic a te s  Uie
s t a t e s  su b sc rib in g  to  th e  v a rio u s  causes o f  rev o ca tio n  o f  l ic e n s e  fo r
a r c h i te c t s I
Inoompetencyi 31 s ta te s #  1 t e r r i tozy# D*C*
Negligence# 27 s ta te s #  1 t e r r i to r y #  C*C*
Fraud o r d ish o n esty  i n  p ro fess itm i 26 s ta tw #  D*C*
Fraud i n  o b ta in in g  th e  lic en se#  24 s ta te s #  1 te r r i to ry #  D*C* 
C onviction  o f  fe lo n y : 15 s ta te s #  D»C* 
l&sdeasBanor invo lv ing  m oral tu rp itu d e#  1 s t a te  
U nprofessional conduct# 10 s ta te s #  1 t e r r i t o r y  
Z a ts s ^ ra n o e i  6 s t a te s  
A dd ic tion  to  drugs# 6 s t a te s
V io la tio n  o f  s t a t e  reg u la tio n s#  6 s ta te s #  1 t e r r i t o r y  
P roof t h a t  h is  s e a l  was a f f ix e d  to  p lans n o t  drawn up by him o r  
under h is  superv ision#  5 s t a te s  
P roof t h a t  h o ld e r i s  f a l s e ly  im personating  a  p ra c tit io n e r#  2 s ta to s  
Good# reasonable#  s u f f i c i e n t  cause# 2 s ta te s  
A iding  o r a b e t t in g  a  person  i n  a r c h i te c tu r e  n o t q^m lified  under 
th e  law# 2 s t a te s  
P roo f t h a t  money b esid es  fe e s  wore p a id  fo r  lic en se#  1 s t a t e  
A d d ic tio n  to  h a b its  to  ren d e r u n f i t  f o r  p rac tic e#  1 s t a t e
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South C aro lin a  p ro v id esi " In  judgli%  imo-tdiical p raotioo# tm profaasional
oonduct* and inoomgpetenoe, th e  S tandards -will be " P r in c ip le s  o f
P ro fe ss io n a l P rac tice#  and th e  Canons o f  E th ic s  o f  th e  Amorican I n s t i t u t e  
24
o f  A rch itec ts# * "
There a re  fo u r g e n e ra l ty p e s  o f  o rg a n isa tio n s  f o r  th e  d is c ip l in e  o f  
l a s e r s #  The f i r s t  i s  th e  g rievance  ccffisaittee o f  th e  vo lu n ta ry  b a r  
a s so c ia tio a *  The second type  c o n s is ts  o f  ocmmittees o f  th e  bar 
a s s o c ia t io n  accep ted  by th e  o o u rts  and endowed wltdi e x tra o rd in a ry  powers# 
In  th e  t h i r d  type  whioh e x is t s  i n  M issouri# th e  oonsaittees a re  appoin ted  
by  th e  c o u r t  and have l ik e  powers tart a re  n o t o f f i c i a l  cossnitteoe o f  
th e  b a r  a sso c ia tio n #  I n  Tennessee th e re  i s  no agency e s ta b lis h e d  to  
r e p o r t  « ts e s  and a c t  thereon# The fo u r th  p lan  re p ré se n te  th e  1%r lA ieh  
in c lu d es  a l l  law yers l ic e n s e d  to  p ra c t ic e  i n  th e  s ta te *  A ll  law yers in  
th e  s t a t e  a re  su b je c t  to  i t s  reg u la tio n s#  In  t h i s  p lan  th e  board o f  
governors o f  th e  s t a t e  b a r  a p p o in ts  lo c a l  a d m in is tra tiv e  eom aitteee 
t h a t  may re c e iv e  e o r^ la in ts#  subpoena/wliaaesses# and sake in v e s tig a t lo n s # 
T h e ir proceedings a re  u su a lly  p riv a te#  T r iv ia l  coz%)lalnts a re  d ism issed  
upon p re lim in a ry  in v e s tig a tio n s#  %hen th e  c o s ^ la in t  i s  w e ll founded# 
th e  g rievance  o f f i c e r  tu rn s  over th e  f a c t s  to  th e  lo c a l  a d m in is tra tiv e  
com aittee  which re p o r ts  t o  th e  board  o f  governors# The board m y  th en  
ho ld  a  p u b lic  o r  p r iv a te  hoaxing# bhen severe  punishment i s  nocessazy# 
th e  b(Ard subm its i t s  r e p o r t  and recommends t h a t  th e  o o u rts  review
24#Committee On Tenure o f  R a tio n a l E ducation A saoolation# ^  A nalysis 
o f  S ta te  S ta tu te s  For S ix  P ro fessions#  (dime 1938)# p#36#
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th o  cas»  and g lv*  th e  dcoision* Ih s  b a s is  fo r  d isb an sao t i s  l e f t  
u s u a l ly  to  th e  d is o r e t io a  o f  tüie «ou rts»
P ro v is io n s  f o r  hearin g  o f  ooap la inbs a g a in s t  r e g is te re d  n u rsw  a re  
n o t v e ry  ezpM oit*  T h ir ty  days a re  u su a lly  req u ired  f o r  n o tic e  o f  
in ten d ed  revocation#  E ig h t s t a te s  re q u ire  unaniiaous vo to  o f  tho  s t a t e  
m edical board# Appeal i s  .'.enied in  Indiana# Less tl^aa a  dozen s t a te s  
p rov ide  f o r  appea l to  tlie co u rts#  Only in  two s ta to s  a ie  th ere  exE^ess 
p ro v is io n s  fo r  re in s ta te m e n t a f t e r  revocation#
Evidence fo r  rev o ca tio n  o f  a  physician» a lic o n so  i s  u su a lly  heard  
by  the  s t a t e  m edical board# In  se v e ra l s t a te s  p rov isions fo r  tlie  
o r ig in a l  t r i a l  to  go d i r e c t ly  to  tlie  co u rts  were found# Connoctiout 
and 1ÎCW York o p era te  tlirough grievance  com nittees# Tea t o  tvsenty days» 
n o tic e  i s  provided in  tlilrty» tv ra  s ta to s  and Alaska# The board i s  
u s u a lly  g iven  th e  p o se r  to  su l^oena vritnosses« and th e  accused has th e  
r i g h t  o f  counsel and "witnesses# Appeal i s  denied  in  IdaJio and Eorth  
C arolina#  In  o n ly  two s t a te s  i s  reinsta-keuen t ir^^ossible# The causes 
o f  rev o c a tio n  o f  l ic e n s e s  in  tlie  m edical p ro fe ss io n  a re  more numerous 
ttr\A g iven  in  g rea t»*  d e ta i l  th an  i n  o th e r  p ro fessions#
In  th e  te a ch in g  p ro fe s s io n  more th an  in  a iy  o tlie r , th e  theo ry  i s  
p ra c tio e d  t h a t  th e  l ic e n s in g  ag en t lias tlie  ;ower to  revoke th e  l ic e n s e  
i t  has g ranted# n in e tee n  s t a t e s  gi"v# power to  revoke lic e n s e s  to  th e  
s t a t e  su p e rin te n d e n t; i n  seven teen  s t a te s  to  tlie sta"t© board o f  
ed u ca tio n ; i n  the  rem aining tiral"we s t a te s  the  povrer o f  rev o ca tio n  
r e s t s  w ith  tho lo c a l  a u t l io r i t ie s  a s  "well as  in  "the s t a t e  ageni^# R arely  
doe# any s t a t e  law  f a i l  to  p rov ide  f o r  tlie  le g a l  r ig h ts  o f  t i e  o th e r
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p ro fe a s im s»  b u t f i f t e e n  « te te a  müoa no m ention ’whatsoever o f  th e
r i g h t s  and p r iv i le g e s  o f  te a c h e rs  a lthough  p rov id ing  f o r  th e  rev o ca tio n
o f  th e  l ic e n se *  Only e leven  s t a te s  p rov ide f o r  appeal o f  th e  case o f
th e  te a c h e rs  on ly  one s t a t e  p rov ides f o r  re in s ta te m e n t i f  ju s t i f ie d *
The th re e  most oommnly m entioned causes o f  th e  rev o ca tio n  o f
teach ers*  l ic e n s e s  are*  im m orality , in co n p e tsn se , and negligenoe*
The l i s t  o f  causes w ith  th a  "tabulation  o f  th e  s ta te s  subscrib ing  to
each  fo llo w s;
Immorality* 55 s t a t e s  
In eo D ^ te n sy t 26 s t a t e s  
Segligence* 19 s t a t e s
In te n ^ ra n o e *  h a b itim l o r  ex cess iv e ; IS  s t a te s  
Good reasonable*  s u f f i c i e n t  cause* IS  s t a t e s  
C ru e lty  ( to  p u p ils )*  8 s t a te s
A nnulling o f  th e  w r i t te n  c o n tra c t  w ith o u t consent o f  th e  m a jo rity  
o f  th e  board* 6 s t a te s  
U nprofessional conduct* 7 s t a te s  
Delinquency* 6 s t a te s
Unbecoming beh av io r f o r  a  teacher*  5 s ta te s  
E v ident u n f i tn e s s  f o r  te a ch in g ; 6 s t a te s  
Fraud o r  d ish o n esty  in  p ro fess io n s  2 s t a te s  
In d ecen t behav io r o r  m ieconduoti 2 s t a te s  
S e c ta r ia n  in s tru c tio n a  1 statue 
U nsuocessfulness * 1 s t a t s  
UnworthlnMS* 1 s t a t e  
Insubord ination*  1 s t a t e
T u b ercu lo sis  o r a f f l i c t i o n  w ith  communicable d ise a se ; 1 s t a te  
P h y sica l in a b i l i ty *  2 s t a t e s
Being s a le s  agen t fo r  twctbooks o r  supplies*  2 s ta te s  
P ro fan ity*  1 s t a t s  
Incapac ity*  1 s t a t e  
A lte r in g  c e r t i f i c a te *  1 s t a t e
H efusal o r  n e g le c t  to  a t te n d  a  county i n s t i t u t e  u n less  excused*
2 S t a t e n s
25«Committee On Tenure o f  n a tio n a l  E ducation A ssocia tion*  ^  A nalysis 
o f  S ta te  S ta tu te s  For S ix  P ro fessions*  (June 1938)* p*44*
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CHAfTER V II 
THE MDUTAM SURVEY 
Tho ConEidttoo on Tomiro o f  th e  Montana Education Â ssooiation^ 
having rev ie im d aevo ro l ro searo h  b u l le t in s  s e n t o u t by tho  
Committee on Tonure o f  th e  N a ticn a l E ducation AsBOolaticn, oonçiled  
a  questicm naire*  T his q u ee tio n n a iro  e a s  s e n t  to  each County 
S uperin tenden t and to  th e  P rin c ip a l*  o f  h igh  schools w ith  enrollm ent* 
o f  over 300 s tu d en t*  I n  th e  s t a t e  o f  Montana during  tho  f a l l  o f  1936 
and th e  r e p l i e s  w w e ree e iv e d  du ring  th e  e a r ly  sp ring  o f  1937# A 
oopy o f  th e  q w stlo m sL ire  i s  appended to  th i s  work#
R eturns were seeu red  frcsa th e  fo llow ing  c o u n tie s : Beaverhead# 
Bighorn# B laine# Carbon# C arte r#  Cascade# Choteau# Custer# Daniels# 
Dawson# Deer Lodge# Fallon#  Fergus# Flathead# G a lla tin #  G lacier#  
G ranite#  H ill#  Je ffe rso n #  Ju d itii  Basin# Lake# Lewis and Clark# 
L iberty#  Lincoln# McCone# Madison# Meagher# Mineral# Missoula# 
M usselshell#  Park# Petroleum# P h ill ip s #  P ra ir ie #  R avalli#  Richland# 
R oosevelt#  Emwbud# Sanders# Sheridan# S ti l lw a te r#  Sweet Grass#
Toole# T reasu re  Valley# IDieatland# Wibaux# and Yellowstone# We 
a ls o  heard  from  th e  fo llow ing  h ig h  8c1k>o1s i  G reat F a lls#  M iles 
C ity# Anaconda# Lewistown# K a lisp e ll#  W hitefish# Boseman# Havre# 
Helena# M issoula# Sidney# and Butte#
R eports were n o t ree e iv e d  from  th e  B ill in g *  High Sohool o r  th e  
eoun tie*  o f  Broadwater# G arfie ld #  Golden V alley# P ra ir ie #  S i lv e r  
Bow# and Teton#
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The queationnaAre r e s u l t s  were reoelved  and ta b u la te d  In  th#  
sp r in g  o f  1957# The f in d in g s  s e r e  re p o rte d  a t  the  D e le f t#  Ass#jrfbly 
In  th e  sp rin g  o f  1937 and to  th #  manbera o f  tlie  Beavorfiead liOcal 
o f  th e  Mant ana E diication A sso c ia tio n  a t  t l j e i r  l a s t  m seting in  1937.
The in fo rm a tio n  t h a t  'naa secured  concerning th e  le n g th  o f  
s a re ic e  o f  Montana te a c h e rs  tois m ast in te re s tin g #  Of tlio 1320 h igh  
schoo l te a c h e rs  repo rted*  490 had ta u g h t over te n  y e a rs ;  360 had 
<»ught over f iv e  y e a rs  and l e s s  th a n  te n  y e a rs ;  352 had tau g h t n»re 
t t a n  taro y e a rs  and l e s s  tlian  f iv e  y e a rs ;  and* 120 had tang lit taro 
y % rs  o r  le s s#  The average s e rv ic e  f o r  h igh  school teacliers was 
found to  be 8#6 years#
The s i tu a t io n  s a s  much th e  same f o r  th e  grade teachers#  There 
# e re  1599 grad# te a c h e rs  rep o rte d  upon# Of -üiese* 615 had tau g h t 
over te n  y e a rs ;  453 had ta u g h t more th an  f iv e  y e a rs  sM  le s s  th an  
te n  y % rs ;  273 had ta u g h t more th an  two y e a rs  and l e s s  th an  f iv e  
y e a r s ;  278 had ta u g h t two y e a rs  o r  le s s#  T h eir average term  
o f  s e rv ic e  was found to  be 4 .9  years#
The q u e s tio n n a ire  revea led  a  much more se r io u s  s i t m t i o n  f o r  
th e  r u r a l  schools#  The r u r a l  a re a  i s  d e f in i te ly  th e  " tra in in g  
ground f o r  inexperienced  te a c h e rs  #" Of th e  1934 ru ra l  sohool 
te a c h e rs  repo rted*  422 o r o n e - f i f th  h 'd  ta u g h t more th a n  to n  y e a rs ;  
487 hoÂ ta u g h t more th an  f iv e  y ears  and lo s s  th an  to n  y e a rs ;  587 
ta d  ta u g h t more th a n  two y e a rs  and le s s  tlian  f iv e  y e a rs ;  and* 438 
had ta u g h t two y e a rs  o r  le s s#  The average s e rv ic e  o f  th e  r u r a l  
te a c h e r  was found to  be 3#7 years#  These s t a id s t io s  on th e  len g th
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« f eenSfl# i&tH #6» pwwmtaBe* «r# WOaiW ia  Taî>2« H#
t&jBus xz «  m  s tm a  jm  m zm zM m  c* 
i t a m s k  im cim ak  s ix rx s »  %# s#  i m
10 m  MSS tm srn
ttm m Ofmda Ikral
BmÊmr % Bâcher 5S EWbw %
X-AatMT # f toachoni #B%clogad from
quwtiaaaair# 13%) 1599 1984
gX&Khmr hea&as tmaggüt anra %ma
twi y##r# 490 37 CI5 89 U
S-Saaher hasiag; tm ^ t WO ;y##r#*
a#t iaelasla# 300 28 433 27 407 m
4'̂ irihrir hwiag tau£^  3-G ymza#
fwt iseltw fa# 388 28 273 17 687 30
M uabor haaias to u ^  W  gmr#
ta^ fisiaa 120 9 278 17 489 23
W aarec# o f servi## 3.8 4 .9 3.7
jLt tM# lls»« i t  i#  rapoftted, for that la  I^ sa»
tscoF» i s  tm üslly tn m  to  ymr#* 3a SSoetam
aaW  1A» tm st eirmswtawaa tfa» W cth  e f  aerviea mm «Oy @*9 yaar#* 
t»  th# IsK^or sorvlo# poasiti# ia  üoctenaf ZSoa w  im cw  «oriis» ta  
•oaaradt
' Ttm quast&smaira «orrisd goaatlœ# oommmalas toocher aal 
tmrrimc^ %ea th# «saher # f n aried  toodbters* aaoXtuSSag naa 
a^iogad im mrntaaa rnêsocHrnm mm wmj?aixtoâ» i t  mm foW i that 232 
hljÿi tasshar# w #  marUdp 168 graO» tmoher# w r# aarrlsd#
490 roral sohaoi toaehars aw # aarrisd* er «  to ta l e t  830
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m arried  woEiaa teachers»  They ivere d ism issed  from tlio grade and high 
sch o o ls  because thoy were m arried  and found ezz^loyment in  tlie  r u r a l  
•o liools*  tiudor th e  number o f  te a c h e rs  d ism issed  because o f  m arriage# 
th e re  were found to  bo 26 i n  tlie  h igh  schools# 66 i n  tlie  grade 
schools#  and 15 in  th e  r u r a l  schools#  which made a  t o t a l  o f  105# 
T able I I I  on jxigo 44 c o n ta in s  th e  number o f  m arried  teachers#  th e  
percentages#  and th e  number d ism issed  because o f  m arriage and th e  
percentages#
In  answer to  th e  q u estio n  "Do you have a  p ro b a tio n ary  p eriod  
f o r  te a c h e rs  b e fo re  th ey  a re  perm anently ezqployed?"# we secured 
13 in s ta n c e s  o f  "Tea" fo r  h igh  school teachers#  s ix  f o r  grade 
teach ers#  and two f o r  r u r a l  teachers#  IJontana most c e r ta in ly  as a  
s t a t e  r e l i e s  upon th e  annual e le c tio n #  The p rb a tio n o ry  period  
f o r  tlio h igh school teach e rs  was one y e a r i n  seven in stances#  tfjo 
y e a rs  in  tluree in s tan ces#  and th re e  years in  th re e  Instances#
This p e rio d  fo r  th e  grade te ;  chers was one y ear I n  fo u r in stan ce#  
and th re e  y e a rs  i n  tvro in s tan ces#  Of th e  tvro in s ta n c e s  fo r  r u r a l  
teac liers#  tlie  p ro b a tio n a ry  p e rio d  was one y e a r  i n  one case# and 
th re e  y ea rs  i n  the  o th e r  case#
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TABLE III  •  NJÆEil AIK) PEKCEITTAGES OF mERIED 
TLACHEi(S EMi’LuYLD Oit DISMISSED HI 
MDÎÏTAKA
Itazns ffigh school Grade Rural
Number /» Number % Nusiber ^
l-B iW )er o f  te a c h e rs  en^lcyed from  
q u e s tio n n a ire 1320 1599 1934
2-Nu%aber o f  m arried  t« b ch e rs  
employed (Excluding men) 232 IS 163 10 490 25
S-Bumber o f  tm c h e rs  d ism issed  
because o f  m arriage 26 2 66 4 13 0#6
"Haro any# to  your knowledge# been dism issed fo r  personal d is lik e #  
u n so c ia l q im lit ie s #  r e l ig io u s  p re ju d ic e  o r  p o l i t i c a l  d is l ik e ? "  brought 
o u t th ir ty - s e v e n  suoh d ism issa ls*  E ig h t o f  th e se  were i n  t l »  h igh  
scdiools# tw elve i n  th e  grade schools# and seven teen  in  th e  ru ra l  
schools#  The sn s ille r  th e  school th e  more a p t  th e  personal d is l ik e s  
o f  th e  board mechers w i l l  mean d ism issa l f o r  th e  teacher#
S ince  a o s t  s t a t e s  w ith  te n u re  laws re q u ire  d ism issa ls  to  be i n  
w ritin g #  i t  was I n te r e s t in g  to  know what th e  p ra c t ic e  was i n  Mbntazm# 
so  th ey  were asked  i f  charges were w r i t te n  and reco rd ed . In  119 
cases#  charges were n o t  f i l e d  w ith  th e  s e c re ta ry  o r c le rk  o f  th e  board 
and o n ly  33 in d ic a te d  th e  f i l i n g  o f  charges i n  ca se  o f  removal# In  
vmssy e a se s  no <me knows e x a c tly  why th e  te a c h e r  was removed# Wc 
found t h a t  i n  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  c a se s  th e  removal agency was tW
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b<»rd o f  éducation* One Imodred and th ir ty -te o  found th e
tru atee#  doing th e fir in g *  a h ile  on ly  49 oasea eere  reported ahere 
th e tr u ste e s  and superintendent acted  togeth er a s th e  reoxm il agency*
V erbal n o t ic e  o f  raooval e a s  considered  s u f f i c i e n t  by 29 teaohers* 
lA l le  144 te a o h e rs  In d ic a te d  t h e i r  d isftiT or to  such a  p o lli^ *  F i f ty -  
e ig h t  te a c h e rs  tdiought th e  rentoTral n o tlo e  should  be s e n t  by re g is te re d  
n a il*  s h l l e  th e re  v e r s  86 o th e rs  vSio tîvought th e  o rd in ary  
procedure v as  s a t is f a c to ry *  There so re  only 39 cases  i n  idiioh th e  
teacdier asked  f o r  a  h earing  a f t e r  d isndacal*  o f  th ese  59 cases* 
• i^ x te e n  h ig h  schoo l teao h ers  and tvm ity-one grade tea ch e rs  had 
asked  f o r  hearings*  Ko r u r a l  te a c h e rs  even asked fo r  a hearing* In  
59 in s ta n c e s  te a c h e rs  vm m gfid ly  d ism issed  sectored th e  r ig h t  t o  
sa la ry *
The g u e s tio n m lre  b rough t o u t some in te r e s t in g  f a c ts  r e la te d  to  
tlxs b t ^ e t *  The average y e a r ly  beginning s a la r y  fo r  grade teao h ers  
v a s  $935 f o r  th e  r u r a l  teaolxers $671* Ko s t a t i s t i c s  v e r#  a v a i l ­
a b le  from  -the q u e s tio n n a ire  f o r  Ibe  beginning s a la r i e s  o f  h igh  school 
teach e rs*  P ro v is io n s  f o r  a  w l s r y  schedule v e r s  found in  53 c a se s  
f o r  h igh  school teach e rs*  16 f o r  grad^ schools* and none fo r  th e  
r u r a l  teach e rs*  TSarrants s e r e  r e g is te r e d  most fre q u e n tly  during 
th e  y e a rs  1951-34* Answers t o  th e  q u e s tio n  "Has t lw  annual budget 
any e f f e c t  on th e  le n g th  o f  en^loym ent?" found "Yes’* i n  146 eases*
"Ho" in  166 eases*  There were 241 r e p l ie s  t h a t  c o n tra c ts  were 
d e f in i te  a s  to  term* le n g th  o f  se rv ice*  amount o f  compensation
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■without p o s s lb la  o& ncella tion  o r  & reduced seJjury^ and 22 r e p l ie s  t h e t  
t h ^  were n o t d e f in i te  concerning th e  above mantionad i te m #  In  209 
c a se s  te a c h e rs  were n o t  p a id  f o r  a s t r a - c u r r lo u la r  work and i n  43 
e a se s  th ey  v e rs  paid# S even ty -fou r teao h ers  f o r f e i te d  a  p a r t  o f 
t h e i r  s a la r y  I f  th e  contaw ot wore sooner term inated» iS iile  114 o th e rs  
v e rs  n o t so p e n a lise d  under l il t»  eireum stances#
Those i t e o s  o f  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  perbd .n ing  to  th e  personal l i f e  
o f  th e  te a c h e r  and p o ss ib le  r e s t r ic t io n s »  d isc lo se d  tdrnt mazy to c h e r s  
l i v e  under a  g r e a t  mazy comaunily imposed r e s t r ic t io n s #  The personal» 
so c ia l»  azul r e c re a t io n a l  l i f e  o f  th e  te a c h e r  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  i n  60 cases 
d e f in i te ly »  sozaemA&t i n  114 o th e r  cases» and n o t a t  a l l  i n  191 cases# 
Most o f  "these r e s t r i c t i o n s  were p laced  <m high  school teachers#  
Ta&ohers a re  asked to  spend week-ends i n  the  d i s t r i c t  sAere «naployed 
i n  32 in s tan ces»  a  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  veek-aods i n  14 oases» and n o t a t  
a l l  i n  216 d i s t r i c t s #  In  170 c a se s  teao h ers  a re  expected to  do ou t­
s id e  work i n  th e  commmity and were n o t req u ire d  to  do so  i n  85 eases# 
Very d e c id ed ly  "Uie t ra in e d  te a c h e r  must assume r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  i n  th e  
commmity e sy lo y ln g  him# I n  most c a se s  th e  te a ch e r i s  n o t allow ed 
o th e r  employment w h ile  teach ing#  The r e p l ie s  gave 170 a g a in s t 
o th e r  eayloyioant w h ile  te a ch in g  and on ly  66 in  fa v o r o f  i t #
I n  85 e a se s  th e  h igh  school te a ch e r i s  re q u ire d  to  ta k e  th e  o a th  
p re sc ritw d  f o r  p u b lic  o f f ic e rs »  and ■the o a th  was n o t  req u ired  in  16 
e a s w  o n ly . There were 49 r e p l i e s  re q u ir in g  grade teao h ers  to  take  
th e  p u b lic  o f f i c e r ’ s o a th  and f iv e  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e y  were n o t
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r e q u ire d  t e  do me# P e r ty - t# e  r u r a l  eoheol teaohera  were aeloed t o  
ta k e  th e  e a tii ed ille  w l y  fo u r  were x » t  req u ire d  to  do e o .
Oialy e a e - tw e a tle th  o f  th e  r u r a l  teaohera  ho ld  a  fo u r y ear 
o o l i t e  degree# In  th e  grade aohoela e n e - tw e lf th  o f  th e  te a ^ ie r#  
ho ld  a  fo u r y e a r  c o lle g e  degree# In  th e  h igh  aehool one-e igh th  o f  
th e  teao h era  ho ld  naa tera*  degreea# Theae f lg u re a  r e f e r  on ly  to  
th e a e  1520 h ig h  aehool* 1599 grade* and 1934 r u r a l  aohoA  teaeh em  
rep o rted #
A a t a t#  uniform  teaohera*  oentaraot waa favored ty  164 e f  th e  
a tq ie rin tenden ta  and p r in c ip a le  rep ly in g  ;id iile  o n ly  52 were oppoaed 
to  a  u n ifo m  e o n tra e t*  Of th e  aame group e f  au p erin tm d en ta  and 
p rin e ip a la *  155 flavored a  te n u re  law  f o r  a l l  teaohera  and 55 oppoaed 
auoh a  law# There were 220 aAe d e a ired  th e  encouragement o f  
d iaeuaaiM i on te n u re  i n  e d u ca tio n a l aagasinea  and a t  eduoational 
m eeti% a* iddJLe n in e  oppoaed i t #  In  143 eaaea* teaohera  were 
warned o f  t h e i r  d o fe e ta  h e fe re  t h e i r  d ia a ia a a l#  In  185 eaaea* th e  
te a c h e r  may a e t  m i h e r  own initdLatlvw i n  form ing p ro feaa lona l 
a f f i l i a t io n a #
T hia aurvey d iae le ae d  to  th e  Montana Tenure Committee w ltlieu t 
any  doubt* th e  d e a i r a b i l i t y  f o r  a  uniform  a ta te  te n u re  law# The 
a b o r t  le n g th  o f  a e n ie e *  th e  budget f o r  a a la r ie a *  re a tn m tlo n a  on 
teaohera*  and metheda o f  d iaad aaa la  muat be  rov laed  i f  we a re  to  hold 
cap ab le  iwn and wemen I n  th e  te a ch in g  p ro fea a ie n  i n  th e  a ta te  o f  
Miezrtazau
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SUaVET 0? MuLIBSaSIIIP 0? MOTAHA KETHiÊ SKT 
PERSOHÎ-ÎSL
th e t ls is  th la  research was ctada in  th e sturtoer o f  1939 th ere  
3374 aierebers o f  th e  S ta te  Teacher Retirem ent system  vâiose records 
were stu d ied .
Saaqüe records o f  th e  3374 are shown in  Appeoridix E, pages 1 to  
40 to  show th e  wide varia i^ e in  the records* Tl'iese records were taken  
from th e f i l e s  o f  th e  Teachers* Rctlreenent System. Each sh eet contains 
some te a c h e r 's  l i f e  record* numbers are used in stead  o f names because 
o f  th e  c o n fid e n tia l nature o f  the infonaation* Some teachers reaudning 
on th e ir  f i r s t  job s a l l  th e ir  U v e s  and oth ers moving every year or two.
Any number o f an g les might be stu d ied  but the chart on pages $1 
and 32 shows some o f  th e sunsjaries* Teachers were tabulated f ir s t  
according to  years in  serv ice*  I t  w il l  be p a rticu la r ly  noted th a t 
the younger teach ers d id  not Join th e retire.nont organ isation  w hile  
teach ers w ith te n  o r  more years* expezim ice Joined alm ost 100 percent* 
I t  VAS in te r e s tin g  to  n ote th a t we recorded only 45 teachers 
vdio had ta u ^ t  s ix t e e n  y ea rs, w liU e 126 had taugfit tw enty-seven years* 
iVhether few er tea ch ers entered th e  p rofession  th at year or whether 
more from tlia t group were married and ciuit th e profesoion  during the  
in terven in g  years I  do n ot know.
I t  i s  in te r e s tin g  to  note th a t th ere i s  considerable d ifferen ce  
between th e  median and th e  average tenure o f  teach ers in  th is  group.
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Xt was a la s  an in te r  ea tin g  point th a t teacher a might liara a  
p eriod  during which they rasaalned only one s»d two years ia  th e  
e m lle r  school a hut a s soon as they v ers employed la  th e  larger  
eeh oole , a o t # ly  B a tte , S elen a , K isew ila , B llU a g a  w d  Oreat J a lla , 
t h ^  stayed  K iere daring th e  remainder o f  th e ir  teaching career#.
13ae aodiaa fo r  years ta  e a rr ie e  %eie found to  he 14 ,3  w hile  
th e  average l i f e  o f  a  teadber ia  th e  p r o fe ss lca  was 1 6 ,7  y ea rs.
T h is study la d io a tee  th a t a  toaare la v  i s  not p r a c tic a l for  
ru ra l d is t r ic t s  or fo r  graded edboola la  th ird  c la s s  d is tr ic t s  hut 
i s  d esira h le  la  th e  la rg er  sch ools p a r ticu la r ly  ia  the f i r s t  end 
seoond c la s s  d is t r ic t s .
One teacher vt » e:wloy@d no longer thaa o*>.e ^xar in tkcnty* 
th ree  d if f w e e t  sch ools ever a period  o f  tv e a ty -e ix  years and 
thw& spent her l* s t  fourteen  years o f  teaching In one sch o o l. Other 
tm ch ere were noted who ep w t on ly  one end tv o  years ia  each school 
over a  p erio d  o f  th ir ty  y ea rs,
Oolajan f iv e  hogianlng with one year and jumping half year 
p w ic is  at a  time up to sixteen yosre, yearly r'firiods from 15 to 
a ) , ynd varying from there on shows the unmher of teadiers who taught 
f w  each period o f year.
There are so naoy iteass a ffe c tin g  teacher tenure In a  study of 
th is  kind th a t on ly  g en era lisa tio n s can he s!iOwn h ere. Teachers who.
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n r i y »  drop o u t fo r  a rw aber o f  y ea rs  and th en  go b&ok to  toaohing 
a g a in /) f to n  drop to  poo rer jobs uhero  ten u re  l a  f o r  a  sh o r te r  pe riod  
th a n  I t  had been  befo re#
I f  th e  ten u re  o f  te a c h e rs  o f  tlie  s ix  f i r s t  o laas  d i s t r io t a  
were s tu d ie d  by i t s e l f  i t  eou ld  undoubtedly show a  nuoh longer tenu re  
f o r  te a o h e rs  i n  those  schools*
A stu d y  o f  tlie  in d iv id u a l a sp e c ts  o f  ten u re  i n  Montana# 
se p a ra tin g  th e  v a rio u s  o la s se s  o f  d i s t r ic t s ^  and d iv id in g  the  stu ^y  
betw een men and women teachers#  would re q u ire  a d d itio n a l re sea rch  o f  
a  vo luo inous na tu re#
In  m ost e a se s  te a c h e rs  obviously  se rv e  an a p p re n tic esh ip  i n  
th e  sm alle r schoo ls  b e fo re  o b ta in in g  p ostions i n  th e  la rg e r  schools# 
The tu rn o v e r o f  te a c h e rs  i n  th e  la r g e r  schools i s  much le s s  tlian  i n  
th e  sm a lle r  ones#
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SURVEY OF MEEJBERSniP OF LDÎITAÎIA RETIEEHE3ÎT
PERSOÎÏÏÎEL
Experience Tenure
I I I I I I 17 7
No* y e a rs No# o f A ggregate y r s . Âvervige le n g th  o f No. o f
1 63 65 1*0 297
2 72 144 1 .5 387
3 72 216 2 ,0 396
4 144 576 2*5 432
5 155 675 3 .0 306
6 144 864 5 .5 252
7 103 721 4 .0 279
8 121 968 4 .5 81
9 120 1080 5 .0 144
10 165 1666 5 .5 99
11 144 1584 6 .0 99
12 135 1620 6.5 63
15— _̂___ 103 1404 7 .0 99
14 189^ 2646 7.5 27
15 198 2970 8 .0 27
16 81 1296 8 .5 21
17 135 2295 9 .0 36
18 45 810 9.5 7
19 90 1710 10.0 27
20 103 2160 10.5 18
21 65 1523 11.0 9
22 99 2078 11.5 8
23 18 414 12.0 45
24 117 2308 12.5 6
25 63 1595 13.0 27
26 45 1170 15.5 7
27 126 3302 14 .0 18
23 99 2772 14.5 5
29 54 1566 15 .0 7
50 27 810 15.5 4
51 56 1116 16.0 16
52 56 1152 17.0 15
53 9 297 18.0 10
54 45 1530 19.0 51
35 27 845 20.0 11
56 54 1944 22.0 9
57 18 666 24.0 10
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SURTO OP MSiBERSHIP OP MONTANA BETIBBIENT 
PSaSŒmEL
E xperience Tenure
I I I I I I IV 7
>, year# No. o f Aggregate y ra . Average len gth  o f No. o f
38 13 494 28.0 7
39 12 468 31 .0 12
40 9 360 33.0 7
41 7 287 36.0 13
42 3 126 45 .0 1
43 1 43 3374
44 3 132
45 4 180 T ota l y re . o f  eerv ice 56426
46 3 138 T ota l no. teacher* 3374
Median y r s . in  serv ice 14 .3
3374 56,4:^ Median tw u re 3 .3
Average tenure 4.695
A vera^  y r s . o f  serv ice 16 .7
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CMPTER IX
THE SOCIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OP TEHDIîE
Thfl sohooX i s  & c lo sed  system  o f  so c ia l  I n te r a o t io a .  A aohool
e x is t s  tdM rcver and 'nhezts'vor tea o h e rs  and s tu d e n ts  meet f o r  th s
purpose o f  g iv in g  and re c e iv in g  in s tru c tio n *  About t h i s  in s tru o ticm
a r c  c lu s te re d  a  g re a t  many l e s s  re le v a n t a c t iv i t ie s #  The in te r a c t io n
o f  th e s e  l e s s  r e le v a n t  a c t i v i t i e s  determ ines th e  len g th  o f  te a ch e r 
25
‘tenure* la rg e ly *
The c h a r a c te r i s t i c  mods o f  s o c ia l  in te r a c t io n  o f  th e  school* an
in te r a c t io n  cen te red  abou t th e  g iv in g  and re c e iv in g  o f  in s tru o tio n *
determ inos th e  p o l i t i c a l  o rd e r o f  th e  school* The in s t ru c t io n  v h ich
i s  givTOi c o n s is ts  la r g e ly  o f  f a c t s  and s k i l ls *  The te a c te r s  a re
re sp o n s ib le  to  th e  community fo r  th e  m astery  o f  t t e s e  by t h e i r
s tu d e n ts*  The p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n iz a tia n  o f  th e  schoo l, therefo re}  i s
26
one v&ilch makes th e  te a c h e r  domlnsn-t*
TwLching i s  n o t  on ly  an  ocoupatlon  b u t i t  i s  a  s'fcatua a s  « e ll*
I t  i s  In  t e e  t r u e s t  s« isa  a  " p o s i t io n ,"  fo r  te e  f a c t  o f  being  a
te a c h e r  p la c e s  one n e a t ly  i n  th e  vo rld*  The p o s it io n  o f  Ixmcher
c a x r ie s  s i t e  i t  c e r t a in  s o c ia l  p r iv ile g e s*  du tio s*  and restricfcicm s*
Maiy te a c h e rs  t e o  a re  p e r f e c t ly  c a n o t e n t  i n  'th e ir  so rk  f a i l  because
th ey  do n o t m easure to  th e  s o c ia l  requ irem ents fb r a  teacher* s  
27
p o s itio n *
2 5 * M lla rd  W aller* The Socio logy  o f  Teaching* (New York* 1932}* p*6* 
2 6 * Ib ld . p*8.
27*W illard  W aller* The Sociology o f  Teaching* (Hew York* 1932)* p*28*
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Th« teacher, paid to  d iffu se  cu ltu re  among the youth of a 
eomaunity, must be couqjotent y e t so c ia lly  f i t t e d ,  and is  rewarded w ith 
is o la tio n . Attempts to  break down t!w b a rr ie r  and bTOcane a  lasnan 
being re su lts  in  d ism issa l. The teachor can never know vdiat others 
a re  re a l ly  lik e  because they are not lik e  tlia t v^ion the  teacher i s  
m tslîing  them, Tîie connunii^ never ”kaoT.7s” the teacher because tlis 
community does not o ffe r  tlia teaolior opportunity fo r normal social 
in te rco u rse ,
A fa c to r o f  g rea t importance in  determining tlie iso la tio n  o f 
teachers in  most coamnunities i s  the in secu rity  of tenure in  th e ir  
p o sitio n s . This in secu rity  causes them to  be more subservient and le ss  
se lf -a s se r tiv e  in  tlio ir  re la tio n s  w ith in f lu e n tia l persons, and force# 
tîîea to kowtow to  business men and others who are  peniamently established 
in  the coBEturdty, More inqx)rtant tlian t2ie nooossity fo r toadying i s  
the f a c t  th a t  the  teacher i s  o ften  unable to  remain long enough in  
tlîô community to  make tlie tra n s itio n  from categorical to  personal 
co n tac ts . I f  a  teacher remains long in  tfio profession, he gradually 
builds up about Mm a  get o f personal impressions. Though the 
teacher stereo type, an id ea lised  ca rica tu re  p o r tra i t  of teaohers 
tlirough the generations, influences these Irqpressiona, the re  i s  a 
tendency fo r the  human and personal element in  those impression# 
to  increase in  value viiilo  the ctorootypod element ia  decreased,
Tihoa Jolm Jones en ters a  community as a teachor, h is follow towns­
people tend to  see him a t  f i r s t  almost altogetîior as a  teacher. A# ho 
grows acquainted w ith h is  neighbors, they tend to  see him more and
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raoT9 as  a  persona nhon they harm cam  to  th ink  o f Mm as John JPnss,
nho happens to  h# % e superintendent of schools, and not as
superintondent o f  schools,?dio happens to  he ca lled  John Jones, th*
tra n s i t io n  i s  oorçlete» I f  John Jones remains in  the oonnunity only
& year or two, h is  aoqtodntanoe w ill he lim ited  la rg e ly  hy h is
o f f ic ia l  capacitor, and M s fellow  townsmen w ill never have an
opportunity to  a rr iv e  a t  a  Just estim ate o f M s q tja litie s  as a  person.
The tra n s i t io n  from a catégorie to  a  personal contact w ill never h#
made. The low soc ia l standing of teachers i s  p a rtly  conditionod hy
the fa c t  tÎTat they  never put th e ir  roo ts down in  p a rtic u la r  communltle#,
28
and those communities therefore never le a m  th e ir  worth as persons.
There a re  four qu ite  ea s ily  d iscem ih le  major reasons why 
teachers have a  low so c ia l standing in  th e  community. This teacher 
prejudice re su lts  in  the iso laticm  of teachers from the re s t  of the 
community* Tlhan a  teacher, not allowed to  l iv e  the normal give-and- 
take l i f e  in  a  community', becomes d is s a tis f ie d , her effic iency  in  the 
classroom usually  decreases in  d irec t proportion to  the increased 
d is s a tis fa c tio n . Thus, not only i s  a good teacher lo s t  in  the 
profession , h u t th e  community su ffe rs  a  g reat financ ia l loss wîien 
they do no t receive the h o s t in s tru c tio n  fo r each d o lla r expended.
Maqy such cases o f teacher fa ilu re  and subsequent financia l loss to  
the  community could he prevented hy a proper teacher tenure law.
28 .T ailard  TSaller, The Sooiology o f TeaoMng. (Bew York, 1952), p .62 .
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îh® f i r s t  im portant reason fo r teaoher iso la tio n  i s  c a te re d  in  
th s  f a s t  th a t  13» t^ o h e r  i s  usually  an oulnidar hired to  teach fa s ts  
and sk ills*  Ho i s  not ocnsidered a  person t u t  représenta a teaoher 
stereotype# He i s  no t considered humn enough to  ha?e aiy  individual 
desires  o f h is  own# He i s  a  stranger* Scshoolboards and individuals 
m y  deal harshly w ith him* fo r  they know th a t he w ill tl» n  have to  
remove him self from the o<mimuniiy* A m rohant m ist to  a l i t t l e  
ca re fu l how ho dismisses clerks* fo r  the un justly  used employees w ill 
remain in  the community* and as long as tl» y  remain w ill continue to  
he h is  enendes and they w ill continue to  make o tl» r  enerale# fo r him* 
This same merchant as  a  sclioolboard member can t r e a t  employee# o f 
a high grad# o f tra in in g  w ith much le ss  consideration* fo r he knows 
th a t  though there  may be some hard feeling  a t  the time* i t  w ill 
subside W»n th e  teaehur leaves town*
I f  th ere wore a  s ta te  tenure lew  whereby a teaoher became a 
permanent e i^ o y e o  a fte r  a  two year probationary period and could bo 
recwved th erea fter  on ly  on charges vbioh could bo proved in  a publie  
ooturt tr ia l*  toachers would be g iven  b a tter  con sid eration  and would 
became permanent resp ected  o it is e n s  o f  a  oocsuunit^''* In order to  
counteract the tra d itio n  o f  c er ta in  coannnmities fo r  quick teacher  
turnover* th e d ism issa l o f  toachers during th e  probationary period  
should be rea tr io to d  to  w ritten* si^ood statem ents concerning t l»  
reasons fo r  d ism issa l*
The second common reason fo r th e  community iso la tin g  th e ir  
to s h e rs *  l i e s  in  the fa c t  th a t  13» teacher i s  a  martyr to  culture*
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To malce sure ttia t teachers he able to  in s tru c t children, ce rta in  
education q u a lifiea tlo n a  have heoa ovolvod* Not only must tlio teacher 
be able to  touch üie youncstora in  the oo:itaunity cornotently but ho 
must bo a  l i t t l e  beyond the oom unity c u ltu ra lly . I t  doog not m tto r  
Tdiere a toucher s t a r t s ,  he oust alimys Iiave enough train ing  to m lea 
d is s a tis f ie d  -witli any oommnli^r ho i s  qualified  to  serve. Toucher# 
obey the law of g rav ita tion , vdiich pu lls  thon to m rd  on educational 
center equivalent to  tlia Iiighost center rd tli which they have had 
experience, in  search of a position  •which w ill rzJce ta s te s  and 
op^Tor-tunities coincide. They ra re ly  succeed in  acliientring th is  hope# 
Tills i s  p a rtly  Tdy teachers are maladjusted tran sien ts  ruthor tlian 
c i tiz e n s .
A tenure law, wIdLch -srould gi-ve a teacher a permanent place in  a 
ccaaHiînitr, ,̂ would tend to  lessen  the d is sa tis fa c tio n  and the 
gra'vi'fcatioa, p u ll .  A tenure law coribinod with a sa tis fac to ry  sa lary  
end a retirem ent provision would hold a teacher in  tJie comauni'ty.
Then, he would tend to  secure add itional train ing  not to find a b e tte r  
p o sitio n  but to  b e t te r  sorv# h is homo connuni-ty.
A th ird  reason fo r teachor iso la tio n  i s  found in  the comauni-fcy 
enforcement o f super-human values upon him and the im position of 
c e rta in  hndbling ro s tr lc t io n s . Conduct vdûch -would pass mmoticod 
in  the business world becomes a  mattor o f moment wiion the person 
i s  a  teach er. Rarely does an e n tire  coLTmunity pause to  inquire in to  
the a f f a i r s  o f  a nineteen year old s-bonographer, but i t  can, as th s 
following inciden t shows, become tremendously excited about -üts 
a f f a i r s  o f a  nineteen year old school teacher.
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Durinj» the axirmer whoa lùr# Blanks oar saporlatcmdaat 
on TMK&tlon* Misa Jonea car» to  apply for a  posltioa* 
Miss Jones naa a  very good-lookinc yoang lad^r, nine to on 
years o f age# and ju s t  graduated lYom a  small soctarion 
university# 5ho^ horself# ‘belonged to the soot* The 
achoolboard had one tellavr sectarian# and# as the 
p rincipal remarked# two otliora triio wore snscoptihlo to  
good-looking young wamen* Miss Jones was hired# Mr# 
Blank had intended to  f i l l  her place with a young man# 
Miss Jones# being tlie only member of the highm 
scdiool facu lty  belonging to  th is  sect# chose to  room 
alone# From the f i r s t  i t  was noticeable tlm t ths 
young man frequented îüsa Jones’s room in  tho mornings# 
a t  iwon# and a f te r  school# I l » t  s ta rte d  talk# The 
sto ry  was passed around th a t !îr# Blank hadn’t  wanted 
her in  the f i r s t  place and th a t she had b e tte r  be 
careful# Some of the teachers passing through the 
h a l l  or otlierwlee near her classroom reported th a t 
she had noisy classes#
Several of the teachers ta lked  to  her in  order 
to  g e t her to  confide in  them# Then tho re s t  of tho 
teachers were informed o f Mmt had ooourred# She 
remarked th a t  there wasn’t  a singlo man In tov/n tlia t 
she hadn’ t  dated# Several times she had accepted 
rid es  w ith  high-sohool bcnrs# I f  she walked up the 
s t r e e t  w ith  one o f the boys a t  noon th is  was fu rth e r 
cause fo r gossip# One teachor m s reported to  have 
sa id  th a t  she had b e tte r  leave her gentl^asn friend  
alone or aha would scra tch  her eyes out#
One of tlie mathematics teachers was on h a ll 
duty r ig h t outside Miss Jones’s door and each day sho 
bgd something to  rep o rt about Miss Jones#
The f i r s t  six-weeks exaraimtion time came# Tlie 
examinations were sen t to the o ffic e  to  be mimeographed# 
TELss Jones’ s questions were considerably revised# 
fkit^irally slis beeat» b itte r#  She remarked th a t she 
knew the superintendent and p rincipal were out to oust 
her# Her conduct we.s reported as worse and vrorse# Ths 
teacher on h a ll dut’»' reported th a t she had hoard the 
p rincipa l chase a  number of boys out of her room#
I t  was decidedly noticeable th a t  the principal and 
sxq>erint©nd.ent were in  the hallways a  good deal of the 
time#
Every move she made was watched and <»talogued«
A teacher to ld  the o thers th a t  a t  one class narti/ 
some boys had cor» up to  her and p o lite ly  inquired as 
to  how she had enjcr '̂-ed the party# then turned to  l i s s  
Jonos and asked her to  go rid ing  witii a  group of tlmm 
a f te r  th s  party#
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Tomirâ th e  ead o f  tho  y ^ t r  she s ta r te d  keeping 
eompazy wilAi a  young man rep o rte d  to  be  o f  q im stionable 
eh arae to r*  I t  appear» t h a t  a  member o f  th e  scîkjoI -  
board  rem onstra ted  e i t h  h e r ,  t e l l i n g  h e r she shouldn’ t  
be seen  e d th  him* As Miss Joaws stx ited  i n  h e r own words, 
she "gave him to  understand  lA ere  he should W ad in#"
By e s ta b l is h e d  custom , pub lio  da-nft4T>g was n o t 
allow ed among th e  teach e rs*  Miss Jozws was seen  numerous 
tim es a t  p u b lio  dances#
Once she to ld  a  group o f  te a c h e rs  th a t  she was 
n o t  o u t o u t fo r  a  tea o h er and th a t  she waa n o t earning 
bask#
The schoo l te a o h e rs , p r in c ip a l ,  and superin tenden t 
were a l l  b rough t fo rc e fu l ly  to  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  the  
p u b lic  th rough  t h i s  u n fo rtu n a te  a f f a i r*  Tho town took 
s id e s  on th e  q u e s tio n , id iich  d is tu rb ed  th e  e n t i r e  
schoo l and th e  e n t i r e  community*^
T h is <nse se rv e s  t o  show how a  storm  may descend on the  bead
o f  an  a d o le sc en t g i r l  sAo becomes a  te a c h e r  and # 1 0  n e v e rth e le ss
behaves a s  a n o th e r  a d o le sc en t g i r l  m ight belmve* Cosmunlty imposed
r e s t r i c t i o n s  may n o t  be more th a n  custom in  most schoo ls b u t i n
some th ey  a re  embodied i n  th e  co n trac t*  Tha fo llow ing  c o n tra c t i s  an
example o f  th e  extrem es i n  c o n tra c ts  id d ch  tea ch e rs  i n  th e  p u b lic
sch o o ls  o f  a  c e r t a in  so u th e rn  commuaity  a re  asked to  sign#
I  prom ise to  ta k e  v i t a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  a l l  phases o f  
Sundsy-echool work, donating  o f  r y  tim e , s e rv ic e ,  and 
money w ith o u t s t i n t  f o r  th e  u p l i f t  and b e n e f i t  o f  th e  
community#
I  prom ise to  a b s ta in  from  a l l  dancing . Immodest 
d re s s in g , and any o th e r  oonduot unbecoming a  teaoher 
and a  la d y .
I  prom ise n o t to  go o u t w ith  any young man except 
i n  so  f a r  a s  i t  may be n ecessa ry  to  s tim u la te  Sunday- 
schoo l work#
I  prom ise n o t to  f a l l  i n  lo v e , to  become engaged 
o r  s e c r e t ly  m arried#
I  prœ nise n o t to  encourage o r  to le r a t e  th e  l e a s t  
f a m i l i a r i ty  «a th e  p a r t  o f  zzy boy pup ils#
29#Yfillard % l l e r .  The Sociology o f  Teaching* (New York, 1932)* 
p#45#
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I p ro a iso  to  s lo e ?  a t  Im s tt  © irfit hours a  n lc!±#  
t o  s a t  o a ro fu lly *  and to  tolas over?  p rocau tion  to  keep 
i a  th s  h o s t  o f  hoaltJi a rd  si l r i t a #  i a  o rd e r  t h a t  I  xacjr 
b© b e t t e r  a b le  to  ro ad o r © m c io a t  « e rv lo s  to  t y  p t ^ l » *
Z prcnlss to rcaoiabor tiait I  ocjo a duty to  the 
tcsfflaspooplo a re  râ -lDG tx> taocea# that I  oao rwpoot 
to  tho schoclboord oad tlie suporintondont tCsat I'-lred ns* 
aad iâi&t I  sh a ll coaaldcr Eyaolf a t  e l l  tinoa tlie tjillia g  
sansm t o f th e  schoolboord and tlio toü'iasï-oople#^
Uader a  tossure loR# socli ox trcooa w u ld  bo a c c x c d s to o t#  A fter
a  two yoor ï r o b a t lo m r y  perltx l*  a  tœ e W r#  a t  lea st, would bo fro@r
t o  oonduot klrasolf a s  a  rsorcnl c i t l g c a  of Üie oc-oounity* A f tw  eenroral
yaors o f suoli p ra o tio e  a l l  toachers irrd ld  be regordod a@ huaaan b e lie s ,
n o t  b i r o l l i ç s  «îio o u s t  be jxupaccaos o f  v ir tu e *
The fo u r th  rcososa f o r  xuoli cocrsnsity  i s o la t l a n  o f  toaainsnt i s
found i n  th e  teaucaaey o f  to a c h e rs  to  c s a o c la te  toaohora* The
e o m u n ity  InW rprt t s  t h ia  toadorxy as a n  " in te l lo c tu a l  h ic h -h a t
p re ro g a tiv e "  a s d , accordiiacly ’̂aoubo" th e  tcmoLors* now eror, th is  i s
a  m t n r a l  tandanoy f o r  tcoclicra*  Za th e  s o c ie ty  o f  oihtcr tecoho rs th e  
teaoher can bo spontaneous end re la tiv e ly  unrssorvod* Tho sane feoliz% 
o f  In se c u r ity , d lsm tla fb c tlo n , end cnubhlnc raolns t 'x n  ooorados* Zn 
th e ir %rofoo3loi%il w orld , t!icy  cxo to iig lit to  "îum;; to:;;otZoor," and th ia
sa n s  fiiilocophy tends to  color tdscir so c ia l wr̂ rld* L leo, the raxro
SLwcecsful tîî© tcaicîior boc-xjos in  th-c clocoro^n, tl'jo noro apt i s  he to
be c u t o f f  from tlio cünjiwlîy^* Tlaa tco-cIxT ixist l iv e  in  a  universe
o f  adulcsoont a t t i tu d e s  and values* I f  tlio tcsadicr ia  to  control
uaderstoad inc;!?  i t  m s t  bo by tlw  c a o j l f lc o  o f  sorio o f  îd a  oosa adulthood*
A ll f e i lo u  toachers undorcW^l t i l l s ;  f  .o caixailLy docs not* Few
toochors l'Cth tho re q u lra a e n ts  placed on tCzem in tZio i>aat, have boon
50,T,HlfU^ V /oller, The S oo lo lory  Of TeaoItLnr* fm w 1032̂  ̂ 0*43*
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#3)le to  eso&po t h i s  s a o r if io s *  However# n»ith a  Bonaal commmlly 
•x isteaaes p o s s ib le  under permanmit tenure#  i t  would be BK>re p o ss ib le  
f o r  th e  in d lv id im l te a c h e r  to  make th e  neeessa ry  ad justm ents on th e  
a d o le so e n t le v e l#  and to  m eet a d u lts  on a  s l i g h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  lev e l#
Due t o  ta&e In s e o u r ity  o f  tenure#  teach in g  i s  q u ite  g en e ra lly  
reg a rd ed  a s  a  f a i l u r e  b e l t .  There i s  some ju s  t i e s  i n  t h i s  b e lie f#  A 
p o p u lar epigram  o f  a  few y e a rs  ago had i t  t h a t  teach ing  was th e  refuge  
o f  u n sa le a b le  men and um oarriageable women# Tlie epigram  i s  u n ju s t to  
mszqr in d iv id u a ls#  However# fo r  many te a c h e rs  i t  i s  a  f a i lu r e  b e lt#  
f o r  th e y  th in k  o f  tea ch in g  a s  an u n p leasan t o r  boring  occupation  from 
which th f ^  a r e  unable to  e x tr lo a te  themselves#
P e its p s  teach in g  could  become t r u ly  a  p rofession#  teaohers beeome 
re sp e c te d  permanent e i ld s e n s  o f  t h e i r  coetxnuoity# and th e  f a i lu r e  b e l t  
exoltsled  by  th e  passage o f  a  tao u re  law# which p rov ides fo r  a  two y ear 
a p p re n tic e  p e rio d  t o  d is c a rd  th e  w eakling and p rov ides permanent 
ten u re  f o r  th o se  vAo a re  bom  teachers#
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C W Œ  X
A iciiüm iw* rua ixanxza.
A f te r  »  deteJLlejL «tutSy « f  te a cb w #  W «m » I m #  tl*pw%3bout t£tn 
O o lted  StEktftft ükOd £ u ro f t^  tü #  # u & * r hw* rûwûhiâd tîiû  eœaoliiajxai th& t 
naoo o f t i»  «odfttMjog %wm W)W& go Ix^oaô o t^tiag  »  tia*  fu r 
ro-elootiag  teaobeanft la  effoo tir»  to  th» to » t ta W w t»  o f a tiW m t#  
«aod teaeb en i i a  fh o t, th» la*» Wiloh lat'f» heua v ith  th» iûlaa 
o f |vot»otâ2^ tb» ttooaor»# ha»» r oaotod agaiaat S» doe» not
favor tho iaaodiat» gaaaag» o f a, t#m r» ht» fo r ifontana tooohur»*
A a o ro  àotalX od #tw3y o f  tam ar» i »  neooaaary h» fo r»  i t a  paaaaQ» t o  
p r o r m t  oeriou»  m letnko» t e i n s  nad» W üoh mmW  h u r t  tm w »  &nr» tibea 
th e y  w a l d  h e lp  i t #
A te n u re  l a »  f o r  UcBitaua fihould iz&elude th e  fo llo w in g  p o in ts t
I-B:%CLoy8o# Conoaened
a-A te o u re  l a »  ebould  to  toaohere#  taria o ipa le # m^pwr^leor»#
an d  e u p â ria ttâ k la n ta i l u  f a c t ,  t o  eqyoa» ooinoctod edLtü th e  
#ohool» «ùo « n e t  b» o o r t l f te d *
twEbe l a »  ebw il4  a ^ p ly  t o  a l l  ycoÿorly c e r t i f i e d  oogl%noc» o f  
f i r s t »  «eouoi and t h i r d  c la e e  d X s tr ie ts f  t o  o f  th e
C oun t/ lu g h  SchooXti aad^ to  th e  e u p lc /e o e  o f  CoU<^ea# Bonanl 
&oliool4^«nd Q n iv e ra itlo #  o f  won tana#
ZX-ProlMitlcaiax^lr B oriod
iu»Zt ahMild o o a e le t  o f  two ooop lete»  aoadsaio»  oonoeou ties 
M hool /o a r »  and r e - o le o t lo a  f o r  th o  n e x t euccoodins sohool 
y w r#
l>j£b» a o t io a  f o r  ra a w w l from  se rv ie »  ùw îsi&  th e  p rohationcuy
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p e rio d  should  be  f i l e d  w ith  th e  se c re ta ry  o r  c le ik  o f  th e  boar^ 
o f  ed u ca tio n  b e fo re  tlie  1 s t  o f Hay,
c - I n  o rd e r  to  p rev e n t abuse o f  th o  n e c e ss ity  o f  tv/o ;;earo o f 
se rv ic e  and r e - e le c t io n  fo r  th o  t ld r d  yc£ir, tlio  s t a t s  
a c c re d i t in g  board  raast i n s i s t  upon a  c e r ta in  ourcwntage o f  
perm anaice I n  te a c lie r  ten u re  f o r  good r a t in g  except in  th i rd  
c la s s  d i s t r i c t s .
H l-C a u se e  f o r  Eeraoval A fte r  PrcA>ationary Period
&-lncoog>etency, Iraa o raH ty , n eg lig en ce , in c a p a c ity , o r g ross 
m isconduct f o r  a te a c h e r  a re  undispu ted  reasons f o r  th e  
d ism is sa l o f  a  permanent te a c h e r ,
b-lk> d is m is s a ls  s h a l l  be made fo r  p o l i t i c a l ,  r e l ig io u s ,  o r  
p e rso n a l re a so n s .
e-A j u s t i f i a b l e  d e c rea se  I n  tlie  nucdier o f  teach in g  p o s it io n s  
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  cause  f o r  th e  rem oval o f  te a c h e rs  provided t!^e 
te a c lie rs  be re ta in e d  in  o rd e r  o f  s e n io r i ty  o f  s e rv ic e ,
IV -Procedure o f  Kemoval froui S erv ice  
a-Llanner o f  P re fe r r in g  Charges
1-A n r i t t « i ,  signed  sta tem en t f i l e d  v i th  tlie  s e c re ta ry  
o r  c le r k  o f  th e  board o f  ed u ca tio n  by th e  person making 
th e  charge  would be mandatory. 
b -K o tlce  t o  T eachers
1-A n o tic e  o f  d ism is sa l i^iould be given on o r  befo re
A p r il  15#
2 -R o tlce  o f  d l  Sills s a l  must W  w r i t ta u  and served upon 
th e  «aployee by r e g is te r e d  .n a il.
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e-4iearlng
l«4)tHoand fo r hearing must be > iade vdthin 15 days a f te r  
re ce ip t o f  no tice  by reg iste red  m all.
2-For ru ra l  teacliera the hearing must be held before 
th e  board o f education and th e  County Superintendentj 
fo r  grade and high ecliool teaohera tl;e hearing must be 
held before the board of educatlcsa in  the presence of 
th e  p rin c ip a l and superintendw it.
3-The hearing must be pub lic , i f  e ith e r  the Board of 
Education or th e  teacher requests i t ;  otherwise the 
hearing may be p riv a te ,
4 -% e teacher may be represented by counsel, furesent 
evidence, and c a l l  w itnesses. The County Superintendent 
o r  th e  superlntmident or p rinc ipa l must subpoena witnesses 
fo r e i th e r  s id e  w&ien desired ,
5-The charge or charges must be substantiated  during the  
hearing,
6->Zf tiie Charges cannot be substan tia ted , the teacher 
must be re in s ta te d ,
7-îlo teacher may Imve more than one reinotatcount in  the 
same teaching p o sitio n ,
(Wlnmoving i.goicy
1-Tns !3oard of iiducatton upon a m ajority vote sh a ll dirsni s 
school e..\oloyees, TIio sup ;rlntondent or p rin c ip a l /ziay not 
reoovo without tho consent o f tlio IJoarcl of Ix^ucation, 
but lie may suggest d ism issal.
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2-The v o te  aaist be recorded  in  a  eigned statem ent i n  th e  
board m inu tes.
V-Procedure Governing Appeal
a - I f ,  a f t w  tiie  recommendation fo r  d iaa L ssa l by th e  superin tenden t 
o r  p r in c ip a l ,  th e  Board o f  Education does n o t v o te  fo r  d ism is sa l, 
ap p ea l may be made to  th e  S ta te  Superin tendent o f  Schools, i^hose 
d e c is io n  ^ t a l l  be f in a l*
V I-iIi«cellaneous P rovision s  
a,-Suspansloa
1 - ^ 0  permanœit employee may be d ism issed  due to  deorease 
o f  p u p ils  i n  a tten d an ce  o r  to  d iscon tinuance  o f  a  se rv ice  
v iiile  a  p ro b a tio n a ry  te a c h e r  i s  en^iloyed i n  a  p o s it io n  
f o r  id iich  t iie  permanttxb emplc^ree i s  q u a lif ie d  and 
competent to  f i l l .
2»The te a c h e r  may b e  suspended pending h earin g  o r 
c a n c e l la t io n  o f  co n trac t*  The te a c h e r  rec e iv e s  no 
s a la ry  d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  o f  suspension , i f  th e  cliarges 
a g a in s t h e r  a re  susta ined*  
b -T eachers v ish in g  to  re s ig n  s h a l l  £dva tw enty days n o tic e  to  
th e  employing board u n le s s  th e  lo c a l  board %;proves re le a s e  on 
a  s l io r te r  n o t ic e .
c-Any w r i t te n  n o tic e  o r  re s ig n a t io n  by a  teac îio r to  the  sch o o l-  
board td ilch  i s  to  ta k e  e ffw st a t  th e  c lo se  o f  tlie  c u rre n t 
a c a d e i c  y e a r must be accep ted  by th e  board , even though th e  
board  a n t ic ip a te d  d ism is sa l  b u t had n o t taken  a c tio n  previous 
t o  th e  tim e  o f  re s ig n a tio n *
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d-Substitu to  employees may bo dlsmisoed a t  tlio close of arQr 
period of temporary empl(riment a t  the pleasure of the 
Co-verainc board*
e-THien tlie sta.te rotlroriont a^o has boon roaohed a  pormnsni; 
employee slia ll be dismissod a t  the close of tho current 
academlo year#
f - In e a s «  of toachers in  Colloges, ITonml Schools and 
nniTrersitles an appeal may be made to  the S tate Board of 
Fduoation before any court ac tion  maj»- be taken#




Thore has lozij been a reoo^nizod naod fo r "beachora t%mr@ in  
’the s ta te#  of t i e  jnitod States# Ilaivovor  ̂ i t  3ias 'been only in  rocont 
year# th a t  isucli d iscussion and inrrostigation has been nad©  ̂ even by 
nenibers of the toacliinc profossion i ts e lf#
A tenure laT? trould» (a) [;lve security  in  the toaching posiidon 
during sa tis fa c to iy  service# (b) prevent d isn issa l for porsoml# 
p o lltio a l#  and re lig io u s  reasons# (c) give the sar® protoetion to 
teenlier# tdrnt tho c iv i l  se rv ico lavfs giv# to  the Federal# State# and 
City employees# (d) give b e tte r  teachers to the educational world 
iHion they a re  freod from the d is trac tio n s of personal worry and oüw r 
ir re le v a n t matters# (o) enoourage b e tte r  teacher citizen# booax^ th#y 
can beeome perraanent residents of a cannunity and be fu lly  
inroteebed in  th e  ezercise of personal and p o lit ic a l r ig h ts  in  th» 
l ig h t  o f th e ir  consciences and profosslonel training#
Tenure le g is la tio n  w ill help the toacliing profession i t s e l f  by*
(a) a t tra c tin g  capable people to  t!io profossion and retalni.ng th#m*#
(b) giving opportunities fo r  professional development through study 
and long-term planning on tho p a r t of tlio toaclxer# (c) unifying th» 
profession  and encouraging tho acceptance of îiigh e th ica l standard» 
e h a ra e te r is tie  o f a  profession th a t offer# porroanonoe to  i t#  loadber## 
(d ) perm itting teachers to  assume educational Icadorship in  th» 
COTKunity and to  ob tain  fo r  the publio b o tte r  education and a  la rg e r 
laeasta-e o f moral and fin a n c ia l supixirt# (e) by combining the#» 
eocporienoo# i t  vd.ll encourage uniformly high sa la ry  schedule# and
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lo ^ is la tio n  roqiilramanta wiiich. aro  so daiACigiag to  tliQ prostig® 
o f  the profossion, such as loya lty  oaths, eto#«
Freo puhlic education, tho droazn of tlio Ifedbed S ta tes, Yd.ll be 
more appreciably cotmtorumcod by I'uropeau coun tries, i f  our teachers 
beeoiae n©nbers o f a true profossion and not re ra in  nero Iiirellngs 
o f the board of education#
In  Montana the average lengtli of service of teacher» i s  
appalling ly  I d t t #  Tliis m s  indicated by Table I I  in  Cliaptor VII.
Tenure lau-s can do m ch to  inprova th is  situation#
Montana needs a  un ifom  s ta te  tenure law but such a law should 
be passed only a f te r  thorough investiga tion  and study# Also, the 
lion ta ra  c itiso n a  m a t be educated to  the rea liza tio n  of the need#
In closing th is  quotation from the foreword to  a ^Handbook On 
Teacher Tenure” w ritten  by Donald Du Sliane, Clmimoa of the 
Com itteo on Tenure of the national Education Association best 
suEEarizos the teachor tenure p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  in  •wid.ch he say», "The 
cfficim icy  and q^iality of a school eysten ia  detonsinod not so moh 
by the s iz e  and co stlin ess  o f i t s  U iildings and equipnent am by the 
e ff ic ie n cy  morale, and freedom of i t s  classroom teachers# The ch ief 
function  o f school boards should be to  crea te  favorable toacliing 
conditions in  the classroom ly  providirg li-ving sa la rio a , by protecting 
teachers from in ju s tic e  and urnoccssary ro s tr lc tio n s  and annoyance», and 
by freeing tljsm iron  foar and intirtL dation, to tho end tlia t tlie teacher» 
Efiy devote themselves fu lly  to the task  of understanding, tra in in g , and
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inaplrlog the children in  their clmrQG#
Tenure seeks to keep tho schools froo from p o lit io o l, personal, or 
ooEsaoreiûl damination# Tenure protoots coi^ipetont teachors from unjust 
«horgea o f d ism issal and peirjits then to devoto thenselves vdiole- 
hearted ly  to th e i r  profession# Tenure dlsooura^ea school imnacemsnt 
based on fe a r , and enoouro^es leadarsliip Ixisod on confidence and 
understanding# Tenure provides a  reasonaole personal and académie 
freedom fo r teaciiers# Tenure encourantes cannete n t puh lic-sp irltw l 
teaohers to  s tay  in  tlie schools#”
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Mr* Joy Elmer Morgan 
E d ito r ,  N*£*A« Jou rna l 
V W hington, D,C*
%  d ear Mr* Morgan»
T onigh t d ie a a te r  b e f a l l s  our lo c a l  school system  in  th e  d ism issa l 
o f  a v e ry  f i n e ,  young, -well prepared  S uperin tendent o f  Schools lïho 
has storked d i l ig e n t ly  to  r a i s e  our standards and g e t in to  e f f e c t  
a new b u ild in g  program, to  end September f i r s t *
He i s  be ing  d ism issed  f o r  th e  s r io e  o f  having h is  p u b lie  b reak  the  
Montana S ta te  Law tdxieh d e f in i te ly  fo rb id s  th e  e le c t io n  o f  th re e  
aaiabers o f  a  board i n  any one y e a r  thus changing eonr^letely a  b o a rd 's  
p o lic y  and f o r  t h i s  p u b lic  e le c t in g  fo r  personal reasons having 
l i t t l e  to  do w ith  good ed u ca tio n  -  a  Scotch aheepherder who came 
to  t h i s  coun try  a t  19 and whom no one can understand w ith  th e  
ex cep tio n  o f  h is  p ro fa n i ty ,  a  Danish baker w ith  a  probable I*Q* o f  
about 80 who came to  t h i s  country  a t  15 and has never a ttended  
sc h o o ls , e i t h e r ,  i n  t h i s  country* The th i r d  member i s  a  locom otive 
e n g in eer w itli a  v i l e  te n d e r  and a re p u ta tio n  o f  y ears  stand ing  
f o r  be ing  unable to  a d ju s t  h im se lf peaceably to  any s i tu a t io n ,  and 
■Bdio has no though t o r  i n t e r e s t  beyond th e  a t l i l e t i c  departm ent -  
mmaning th e  fo o tb a l l  department* In  t h i s  one p o lic y  th e  th re e  
c o a le s c e . The o th e r  two members a re  f in e  b u sin ess  men who have 
developed rem arkably through having served  on th e  board fo r  sev era l 
y e a r s .  The chairm an has th re e  y ea rs  o f  High School, th e  second 
wftn i s  a  g ra d u a te . These men s tan d  sq u a re ly  behind th e  
S u p e rin te n d en t, a re  th o u g h tfu l and reasonab le  men, and they  
d ep lo re  th e  upheaval t h a t  i s  so u n ju s t and u n fa ir  •  th e  f a c t  th a t  
a  good wftTi i s  being  dism issed  f o r  doing h is  d u ty .
T his i s  be ing  d riv en  fo re v e r  from th e  teach ing  p ro fe s s io n , o th e r  
men because o f  such e v i l s  w i l l  shy f a r  from th e  p ro fe s s io n , fo r  a t  
Montana U n iv e rs ity  on ly  f iv e  men have a p p lie d  f o r  degrees i n  th e  
School o f  E ducation in  June, aooording to  a  re c e n t l i s t  p u b lish ed .
This i s  a  town o f  1500 p o p u la tio n , w ith o u t one s in g le  u p l i f t in g  
in f lu e n c e  o u ts id e  o f  th e  church , fo r  young p eo p le . I t  i s  a  
m sdioore comnamity w ith  a  h igh  p e rc en t la b o r  background
I  w ish i t  were p o ss ib le  to  g ive  you a  d ram a tisa tio n  o f  th e se  board 
m eetings—th e  poor S uperin tenden t has borne a l l  b u t p h y sica l abuse, 
t h a t  to o  having b e « i th re a te n e d .
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Thie man w i l l  be rep laced  by a  brokendown, though young, b a seb a ll 
p i l f e r —v ery  popu lar w ith  th e  s tu d en ts—^dio had too  bad grades fo r  
h is  s tu d r a ts  to  g e t  th e a  on th e  fo o tb a l l  f i e l d ,  and whose own reco rd  
8 Î10WS a  h igh  p e rc e n t o f  D grades i n  h is  Education su b je c ts  w hile  in  
c o l le g e ,  because a t  tha iT thoe  he had n o t Üie s l i g h te s t  in te n tio n  o f  
e n te r in g  th e  teach in g  p ro fession*
Every stone  tos tu rn e d  to  avo id  t h i s  d i s a s t e r ,  even to  appealing  to  
our High School In sp e c to r , vdio sa id  he cou ld  g ive us no h e lp . Hod
he oomo here  and adv ised  th ese  th re e  men, conoem ing th e  reduction  
i n  our r a t in g —olianging a  good man fo r  a  poor B .A ,, I  b e liev e  
i t  m ight have h e lp ed , tliough I  can^ t say f o r  s u re ,
I  am m erely  a  mother o f  th re e  sons wim must make t l ie i r  way in  the 
w orld—I  know t h i s  move w i l l  be to  them a  permanent in ju ry .
T his must be a  n a tio n a l  e v i l ,  Tdiat can be done to  cure i t ?  A 
good law  was d e fe a te d  i n  our l a s t  l e g i s l a tu r e ,  b u t su re ly  the 
p ro fe s s io n  must keep working to  remove t h i s  crime a g a in s t our 
c h i ld re n .
The l a s t  y e a r 's  r a i s e  schedule went from t h i r t y  d o l la r s  fo r  t l #  
prim ary te a c h e r  wixo ”don»t do notliing anyway" to  th re e  hundred 
f i f t y  d o l la r s  to  a  coach , who aooording to  rumor, i n s t i l l s  
d i s lo y a l ty ,  d isobed ience  which brought a c tu a l  d isg ra c e , and 
condones grade padding to  se rv io e  h is  p r iv a te  end.
I f  you have azy  l i t e r a t u r e  o r s tu d ie s  on th i s  su b je c t I  should l ik e  
to  have tlw a , f o r  perhaps I  could a d m in is te r  sm all doses tlirough 
■Ü1C lo c a l  p ap er, b u ild in g  up according to  th e  s tre n g th  o f  th e  
p a t ie n t  over a  p e rio d  o f  y e a rs—b u t i n  th e  meantime zy sons m zst pay 
i n  damages.
Tours very  t r u ly  
(Signed) Mrs, M, D, Eds on
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APPEÎÎDIX B
SACO PDBLIC SCHOOLS 
Harry M«Eoas«Supt«
Sm o « Montana 
January 25, 1938
Dear IS artin ,
I  ha?» your l e t t e r  from Spokane, I  don’t  th in k  I t  would do 
me aqy good to  Wive th e  coiæaittea cor» over, b u t I  wonder i f  i t  
n ig h t  h e lp  th e  a s s o c ia t io n ,
I  am n o t f ig h t ing  f o r  th e  jo b . This ccEanunity has had a  
cm neer, i n  th e  form  o f  a  man by the  name o f  C,W, N elson, i n  i t s  
i n te s t in e s  f o r  t h i r t y  y w r s ,  I  am attem pting  to  remove i t  and 
I  am n o t doing i t  by  tlie  p a in le s s  method. I f  I  can do t h i s ,  I  
th in k  I  have helped  tlie  s i tu a t io n  in  se v e ra l communities. When 
people b e g in  to  r e a l iz e  t im t we a re  c i t iz e n s  and n o t h ire l in g s  
o r  dogs th a t  can be kicked  abou t a t  w i l l ,  we w i l l  a t t r a c t  some 
good people in to  our p r o f u s io n ,
I  have 90^ o f  th e  oommunity back o f  me a s  I  have always 
had , b u t i t  to o k  t h i s  to  make them r e a l iz e  i t .  We a re  going 
to  town and when we g e t  t l ie re , wo a re  c lean ing  house, I  lK>pe 
t h a t  from  th e n  on , th e  p a t ie n t  improves r a p id ly  and X am su re  
t lm t  i t  w i l l  s ta y  h e a lth y  fo r  y e a r s ,
I  want you to  know th a t  X am n o t only f ig h tin g  f o r  n y s e lf ,  
b u t  f o r  a l l  o f  us and fo r  democracy.
Thank you f o r  your i n t e r e s t ,  I  have been g e ttin g  lo ts  
o f  encouragement from tlie  taen over th e  S ta te ,
uur e d i to r  w ro te  an e x c e lle n t  e d i t o r i a l .  I  w i l l  send i t  
t o  you .
S in c e re ly ,
(Signed) Harry M, Rosa
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A?Ĵ EÎ]DIX C
BEA.VERHEAD CODÎÎÏY EIGH SCHOOL 
Conrad G* O rr, P rin o ip o l
riLLüK, MjÎÎIAÎÎA 
HoTTsmber 20# 19S6«
Coun-ty S u p erin ten d en t o f  Sohools
De&r Superin tendent*
Tîie C o m itto e  On Tenure o f  tho  Montana Education Aaaooiation# 
having re-vlewed se v e ra l ‘b u l le t in s  p u t ou t by tlie C om üttee On Tenure 
o f  tlie  R a tio n a l E ducation A ssocia tion#  has reached tloo conclusion  
t lm t  ouch Irm ed la te  s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm ation  m s t  be secured b efo re  
a ry  p rog ress can be made along a  ten u re  law  f o r  iJontana*
To secu re  t h i s  needed Inform ation# we liave arranged  a  question­
n a ire #  a  copy o f  which i s  enclosed# by vniioh# w ith  your cooperation# 
we may c o o p ile  the  m a tte r  n ecessa ry  to  b u ild  an  adequate# s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  ten u re  law  f o r  Montana*
The ConEdttee d e s ire *  your co o p era tio n  in  f i l l i n g  ou t tlie  
enclosed  q u e s tio n n a ire  a s  a c c u ra te ly  as possib le*  I t  i s  so arranged 
th a t#  i n  n o s t cases# th e  answers may be mode d i r e c t ly  on tlie 
q u e s tio n n a ire  blank*
The re fe re n c e  to  s a r r ie d  te a c h e rs  læana only  m arried  women 
teach e rs*
P lease  i*etum  tJio q u e s tio n n a ire  and answers to  e»  a s  soon as 
p o ss ib le*  Thank you*
Yours t r u ly  
(Signed) Conrad 0 . Orr# Chairman
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APrciroix D
IDmiîA. QDESTIOîmiEE
fîigh Sahool Grade Rural T otal
l*îîun3ber o f  twLoher» aiaployod 
in  your county  o r  syatanT 
2#Ruzd)er o f  taaohora leho have 
ta u g h t more tlian  10 y a a rs î  
5*Rumbcr o f  te a o l» r s  who have 
ta u g h t over 5 y e a rs  and le s s  
tiîan  10?
4*Runber o f  te a c h e rs  idio bavs 
ta u g h t over two years?
5#T/hat i s  th e  average ten u re  
o f  your te a ch e rs?
6«Hot many m arried  wcmmi a re  
esç^loyed a s  te a c h e rs?
7*IIow many te a c h e rs  have te e n  
d ism issed  heoause o f  m r r ia g e ?  
8*How tauay te a c h e rs  a re  employed 
TJhoso husbands o r  Tiives have 
r e g u la r  g a in fu l eaploynont?
9*Eow Esny te a c h e rs  have H*A# 
degrees i n  h ig h  school?
10*How nany te a c h e rs  Imve B«A# 
degrees in  tlie  g rades and 
r u r a l  schools?
U*T2iat i s  th e  average y e a r ly  
beginning  s a la ry ?
12flAz*e th e re  any p ro v is io n s  fo r  
a  s a la r y  schedule? 
lS # In  what y e a rs  wore w arran ts 
r e g is te r e d  n o s t  freq u en tly ?  
14*YAat p re fe ren c e  i s  g iven  i f  
d i s n is a a ls  a r e  zade f o r  reasons 
o f  econosy?
15#a&s th e  anm m l budget any 
e f f e c t  on th e  le n g th  o f  ea^ lo y - 
meut#
16«Are c o n tra c ts  d e f in i te  a s  to  
t e r n s ,  le n g th  o f  s e r v ic e ,  and 
amount o f  eom penaatlon, w ith o u t 
p o s s ib le  c a n c e l la t io n  o r  a  
reduced sa la ry ?
1 7 ,I s  th e  p e rso n a l, .so c ia l and 
r e c re a t io n a l  l i f e  o f  th e  te a c h e r  
r e s t r i c te d ?
18«Are te a c h e rs  asked  to  spend 
week-ends i n  th e  d i s t r i c t  vhere  
employed?
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nigh School Grade Rural Total
19.1* th e  roaldonoe o f  th e  te a c h e r  
r e s t r i c te d ?
20#Are te a c h e rs  expected  to  do o u t­
s id e  work in  th e  community?
21#Are te a c h e rs  allcm ed to  be
«aployed in  o th e r  n o rk  td ii le  
teaoliing?
2C*Are th ey  p a id  fo r  e x tr a -  
c x irr ic u la r  a c t iv i t i e s ?
25#I f  th e  c o n tra c t  i s  sooner 
te rm in a ted  does th e  f a i l in g  p a r ty  
f o r f e i t  a  p a r t  o f  th e  sa la ry ?
24#Do te a c h e rs  tak e  th e  oa th  
p re sc rib e d  fo r  p u b lic  o f f ic e rs ?
25#Do you have a  p ro b a tio n ary  
p e rio d  fo r  te a c h e rs  b e fo re  th ey  a re  
perm anently er^ loyed?
26.Hovr long i s  t l i i s  period?
27#have a i^#  to  your kncnvlcdge been 
d ia a is se d  fo r  personal#  re l ig io u s  
p re ju d ice#  and d is l ik e ?
28#Are charges w i t t e n  and f i l e d  
w ith  tiie  s e c re ta ry  o r  c le rk  
o f  tiie  board o f  ed u ca tio n  ;dien 
a  te a c h e r i s  roQaoved?
29#hlio i s  t])e roooving a/:ency in  
your county?
3 0 .I s  n o tic e  o f  d is rd s s a l  s e n t  by 
r e g is te r e d  m i l ?
31#I s  a  v e rb a l n o tic e  considered  
e f fe c t iv e ?
32#Iîave any te a c h e rs  had. a  r i g h t  
to  s a la ry  fo r  be ing  w rongfu lly  
d ism issed?
33#How many te a c h e rs  have asked 
fo r  hearin g s a f t e r  d ism issa l?  
54#?Tould you fav o r a  s t a t e  
im lfo m  teachers*  c o n tra c t?
55#Do you fa v o r  a  ten u re  law  f o r  
a l l  teach e rs?
S6#7Tould you co n sid e r i t  v a lu ab le  
to  encourage d iscu ss io n s  o f  
te n u re  i n  ed u ca tio n a l magazines# and 
a t  e d u ca tio n a l m eetings?
37.A re te a c h e rs  warned o f  d e fe c ts  
b e fo re  dism issed?
S8.15ay tea ch e rs  a c t  on t h e i r  crm 
i n i t i a t i v e  i n  form ing p ro fe s s io n a l 
a f f i l i a t i o n s ?
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âPPEirors E - 1
TE/.CHIÙR TEITJIffi SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
No. 1412
L ocation Tenure Class of D is t r ic t Comments
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APPEIJDIX E -  2
TE/.CEKR TEiTJlŒ SURVEY
Infoi'm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
■ 225S. „
CommentsLocation Glass of D istrictTenure
1902-05Hubb«rd, LUioi*
1905-06
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APxïISIX E -  S
TK^CHER TEITOiE SURVEY
In fo rm tio n  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
Ho* 1422
CommentsGlass of D istrictLocation Tenure
R a v a lli 1921-22
S i lv e r  Bow 1922-57
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APPEIIDIX E « 4
TEACHER TEITJiæ SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau




V.ayno# Ho e ta ta  
Given
Cascade 1928-37
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APPEÎTDIX E -  5
TEACHüR TEITJIŒ SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
] r n a .
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
S ilv e r  Bow- 29 1899-1928
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AlW.miX E -  6
TELICHEK TEiTJiæ SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
L ocation Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
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AP TTTTX E -  7
TELICHEK TEITJliE SURVEY
Info rm ation  obtained, from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
Ho. IPP'l
Location Class of D istrict CommentsTenure
52TellOTBtons
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APPEIDIX E -  8
TK^CHISR TEiTJIffi SURVEY
In fo rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
No. 1713
CommentsLocation Class of D istrictTenure
F illm o re . Mirm. 1922*24
13 1924-37
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APPEÎÎDIX E -  9
TEACIffiR TERURE SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
Ho. 1722







C u ste r
188
1920-2384
Rockford In d . 1924-26
1926-2944
1929-57G a lla tin .
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'■> - ' -  21
TEACHER TEiTJRE SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
Ho#  ̂«9
CommentsLocation Class of D istrictenure
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APmmix E -  XI
TEf.CEER TErUiæ SURVEY
Infoi'Biation ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
No» 1734
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
S ilver Bow 21 1916-37
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APPEÎÎDIX E -  X2
TELICHER TERUÎiE SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher* Retirem ent Bureau
— 1Î5S------
Class of D istrict CommentsLocation Tenure
28 4 / 9 1909-37
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T T 'T i  E -  13
TKf'.CHER TEirniŒ SURVEY
InforrnxLtion ob ta ined  from Records of Teacher Retirem ent Bureau
No. 17SG
CommentsLocation Glass of D istrictenure
20 3/9 1017-37
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]J -  14
TEACHER TEITJRE SURVEY
Inform ation  ob tained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
m z ___
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
Silver Bow 23 1914-37
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Ar;L;;7,Xl E -  13
TEACHER TËimE SURVEY
Inform ation  ob tained  from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
Ho
Location Tenure Class of District Comments
. e b e r , Utah 
S ilv e r  Bow 32
Ugden City 1904-06 
1 1905-37
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AP'T’TIX E -  16
TEACHER TEITJiæ SURVEY 
Information obtained, from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
IIO* gLf*?.---
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
Rock* V ise# EwiSTTlllo 19X3-14
iSarathon, V.dso*
1 4 /9  
17
1916-17
llisso u la Co. H.C, 1920-37
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A i''"C 'rr: e  -  17
TEACHER TEEUÎffl SURVEY 
Information obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
Ho. 171:
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E -  10
TEACHER TEITJiæ SURVEY 
Information obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
No» 17-.
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
G oggle»  Eachigttn
9 7 /9
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AT^ ÎÜilX D -  19
TE/-CHEK TEiTJîæ SURVEY
Informtion obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
1Î0• ilLüL__
Location Class of D istrictTenure Comments
10 2/1J00-.12/1957
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AÎTTÎÎD IX  E •  2 0
TEACHER TEITJRE SURVEY
I n f o r m a t i o n  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  R e c o r d s  o f  T e a c h e r  R e t i r e m e n t  B u r e a u
Ho.
-------
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
B arnes« H.D. 
C ass, " 
E o le tta , H.D. 
L incoln., ’s.'yo. 
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APPEiroiX E - 21
TEACHER TEHUHE SURVEY 
Information obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
^̂ 0» ■ 18Q9
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
Morgan* Ind# 2 Green Twp 1919-12
•  « 1 G r ^  " 1912-13
« n 1 Monroe 1913-14
Morgan* * 2 M oorosville C ity  
1914-16
M arsball** 2 Plymouth C ity  1916-1 i
St# Jbsaph# Ind# 1 South Bend C ity
12-1918-6/Ï919
F h il l la 1 M alta 1919-20
S heridan S/9 42 S /l920-8 /l920
Casoada 3 1 1920-21 
1922-23 
1924-25
Blaizw 6/9 42 S /Ï922-8/Ï922
G a lla tin 1 1923-24
Lewis à  C lark 12 1 1925-37
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AITGIDDC E - 22
TEACHER TEITJRE SURVEY 
Information obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
Ho,
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
S ilv e r  Bowr 29 1908-37
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APPBÎIDIX E -  24
TEACHER TEITJRE SURVEY
Inform ation  ob tained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
TRA?......
Location Tenure Class of D is tr ic t Comments
Olmsted* ISLnn* 8 106-52-26-58 & 100 
1906-1915




5 /9 115 1/1914-6/1914
O tte r  T all*  Minn* 1 146 1916-17











Lewis it C lark 2 45 1928-30
P ark 7 /9 50 1931-52
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APPEiæiX E •  25
TEJ'XHEK TEm æ SURVEY
Information obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
Ho#
-**69------
Location Tenure Class of D istrict Comments
Sberbum *# Minn# 7 /9 1897-1898
W rig h t, " 6 /9 1893-1899
a a 8 /9 1899-1900
tt a 6 /9 1900-1901
Beoknr • 2 /9 1906
a n 6 /9 1906-1907
a a 1 1908-1909
Stw trna " 1 1909-1911
a a 1 1911-12
a a 1 1912-1915
U urshall " 1 1913-1914
a a 1 1914-1915
T a lle y 5 /9 1915-1916
a 5 /9 1916-1916
P h ilU p e 1 1916-1917
a 1 1917-1918
H ill-L ib e r ty 1 1918-1919
a » 1 1919-1920
Buhl# Mina» 1 1920-21
F la th e a d 1 5 1921-1922
a 1 5 1922-1923
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TEACHER TEITJRE SURVEY
Info rm ation  ob tained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
U 0» 1 4C 5
Location Tenure Class of D istr ic t Comments
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A P P E N D IX  E -  2 6
TEACHER TEIHTkE SURVEY
Information obtained  from Records o f Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
Location Tenure
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APPUIIDIX E •  27
TEACHER TEnnæ SUE'i/EY
Infoi-niation ob tained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
— MSd------
Location Tenure Class of D istr ic t Comments
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APPENDIX B -  23
TE.'LCHEK TEnnÆ SURVEY
Infoi'mation o b ta in ed  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
L ocation Tenure C lass o f  D is t r ic t Comments
S ilv er Bov 
Eoaebud
Jefferm on




2 /1 9 0 9 -6 ^9 0 9
18 Eb* Sander#* 
18 9/1907-6/1908
Uinta
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APFEIÎDIX E -  29
TEACHER TEITJliE SURVEY
Information ob ta in ed  from Records o f  Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
____
L ocation Tenure C lass o f D is t r ic t
G ran t, 8# D* 
Yellow Had* £Sjoeu 
St#  L ou is, •  
TR&eatlaod 
S itk a , A laska
Y ellow  Hed# Uinn# 
Beaverhead
3 R o v illo 1910-1913
1 C la rk f ie ld  1917-18






G ra n ite  F a l ls  1923-37 
10 1923-37
Comments
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APPEimH E -  so
TEACHEk TElTOiE SURVEY
Information ob ta in ed  from Records o f  Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
No, 1508
L ocation Tenure Clr.35 o f D is t r ic t Comments
Otter Tall» ICLzsi* 1 161 1911-1912
m m 6/B 143 8/1912-7/1915
« » 4/9 226 8/^913-7/^914
# # 1 76 1914-1915
m m 7 /9 127 8 /Ï915-7 /1916
» # 1 147 8 / Ï 916-7/1917
•  m 7 /9 167 8/1917-7/1918
m m 1 218 1918-1919
« * 1 211 1919-1920
« H 1 211 1920-1921
Dakota, " 1 102 1921-22
Otter T ail, " 1 1 1922-1923
« « 1 174 1923-1924
P hillips S/9 36 4/1924-7/1924
Houston, llizm. 7 /9 80 9/1924-3/1925
Soott, * 1 6 /9 11 1926-1938
Hennepin, " 1 31 1933-1934
n  • 1 51 1932-1933
P h illip s 2 13 1935-1937
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
APrETmn e -  31
TEACHER TEITJRE SUEVEY 
Inform ation obtained from Records o f  Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
No»
Location Tenure C lass o f  D is t r ic t C omraents
T Jiltm a , Wash* ^ 9 112 9 / l000-12/1900
Spobane# • 3 /9 3 4/1901-6/1901
ïïM tnw i» " 2 105 1901-1903
F lathead 22 7 /^ 5 9/L903-6/L926
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
APPEIîDIX E »  32
TEACHER TEITJKE SURVEY

























Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
AiTlUJDIX E -  33
ïK^CHEk TEmiE SURVEY 
Déformation obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
No# 1527
L ocation Tenure C lass o f D is t r ic t Comments
S u ffo lk , NfY. 1 2 1898-1059
Anoka, ISLm* 6 /9 64 1/L314-G /1014
St# L o u is, Minn# 8 /9 65 9/L&14-5/L915
C lay, • 8 /9 62 9/L&15-5/L916
Dawson 8/b SO 11/L916-7/1917
M issoula 2 27 1917/19
m 2 16 1919-1921
G ran ita 4 /9 11 5/1922-8/1922
L eals ft C lark 2 5 /9 1 3 , 41 , 43 
5/1923-5/1925
E la in a e/9 62 9/1925-2/1926
« 2 14 1926-1928
# 6 /9 8 1/1928-7/1928
m 2 41 1928-1930
n 2 2 /9 14 5/Ï930-9/1932
It 1 7 /9 I 9/L932-5/L934
V alley 1 23 1934-1935




Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
APPEI7DIZ E -  54
ÏEL''*CHEK TEITJiæ 8 DEVET
Information obtained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
L o catio n Tenure C lass  o f  D i s t r i c t Comments
S il-ro r Bow 13 1918-1957
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
APPEiron E -  S5
TEACWiR TEiinUS STOVEY 
Information obtained from Records of Teacher Retirement Bureau
No*_jl 21û— .
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APPEiroiX E -  36
TEACHEK TEITJlffi SURVEY 
In fo rm atio n  obtained from Records o f Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
No» 109R
Location Tenure C lass o f  D is t r ic t Comments
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Arnr.iDrc E -  37
TEACHER TEIHJiæ SURVEY
Inform ation  ob tained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
L ocation Tenure Class of D is tr ic t Comments
Fremont, Iowa


































G irls Vocational Schcfol 
1928-1929
31 1931-1932
S ilver Brook 1935-1936
Tyler 1936-1937
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
APPCim CC E -  3 0
TKtC H EB TE ITO iE  SURVEY
Information obtained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
.1433-
Location
S ilv e r Bow
Tenure
21
Class of D is tr ic t
1016-1037
Comments
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
A rrrm ix  E -  so
TEACHER TEITTiffi SURVEY
Infoi'inatioa ob tained  from Records of Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
Location Tenure Class of D is tr ic t Comments
S ilv e r  Bow 1920-1037
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
APPEiroiX E -  40
r&ICHEB TEITOiE SURVEY
Inform ation obtained  from Records o f Teacher R etirem ent Bureau
No» lAsn
L ocation Tenure C lass o f D is t r ic t Comments
Eeweezmr* Miah* 
S ilv e r  Bow
2
21
A lloue* Twp 1912-14 
1 1916-1937
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
